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i SUNDAY STABBI8G CASE. BABB ON MAI OB HOWL AM V.. ADJOUENEB DITE JAN. 1OPPOSED TO ARBITRATION.THE ATLANTIC MAIL SERVICE.DETECTIVES LOG BP. Wkal “Dob" tan la Saturday Nick* Cob- 
oerBlB* (he “ Municipal Machine."

A« the beginning of the present civio ad
ministration every one was delighted to see 
the better olass of citizen» who have frequent
ly abstained from the part they should take in 

Mrs. Littleton's Serieas Crime—The Besaltef municipal affairs, working together with die 
Family «aarrellag-Treable «Ter a Toy dergy and ladies to purify our city 
Store Girl—Vagrant* Kan la as Creeks—
Activity Among Ike Police.

In a neat cottage at 221 Stafford-street live 
David Littleton, a machinist in the Massey 
Company's employ. Rachel, hie wife, and the 
letter’s young daughter by a former husband.
The couple have, so the neighbors say, lived 
happily till a recent period, whm 
began to ill-treat his wife. j ,

The troubles were due to Mrs. Littletqp’s 
dislike to her husband’s attentions to a young 
woman employed in a King-street toy store.
Mrs. Littleton, it is said, reproached her hus
band for-his conduct and, angered by her 
upbraiding» be then and there ended the dis
pute by knocking her down. Finally Mrs.
Littleton called at the toy store where the

• .. A Meeting In Philadelphia Opposes theThe Owners ef the Orient Une Pot In ■
Tendon

Montreal, Dec. 10.-The Sur tide evening 
•eye : Ottawa despatches say that four tenders 
have been received for the Atlantic mail ser
vice. The Allan and the Dggpinion Lines 
are reported to have pat in a joint tender, two 
tenders have been received from the other side 
while rumor says that the Canadian Pacific 
have also tendered. This latter i» denied by 
Mr. VanHorne. _ - ".v

“No, the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany have not tendered for the Atlantic ser
vice, " said Vice-President VanHorne to a re
porter, “but I understand Anderson, Ander
son A Co. of London, England, owners of the 
Orient Line, a very strong concern, have ,fent 
in a tender for a first-class weekly service with 
boats faster than ally now running on the 
New York service, equal to a speed of twenty 
knots an hour." 1

“Is the Canadian Pacific in any stay inter
ested in this tender?”

“We have a general interest in the matter, 
steamship line on the Atlantic 

will contribute largely to the success of our 
proposed steamship line on the Pacific. Our 
chief interest, however, in the matter is of » 
more publie nature, as a first-class line, fully 
equal to anything running from New York, 
will be of enormous importance to Canada.
Such a line will command a great deal of the 
traffic not only here In the Dominion, but 
also a large amount from the United Statu 
and more especially from the Western State»,’

“Do you think there is enough traffic in 
Canada.to support such a line?"

"Yes, Canada with its six millions of in
habitants will contribute more to a first-class 
passenger service than twenty millions of peo
ple in the State» There are very few people 
in Canada who are worth $100,000 who have 
not crossed the Atlantic, and many of them 
bare done so repeatedly with their families, 
whilst not one in a hundred in the United 
States worth the same amount of capital has 
ever done so, or has any intention of doing 
so. The reason of this is very simple. The 
ties between Canada and the Mother Country 
are very close, politically, commercially and 
socially, while no tie other than commercial 
connects the United States yith’Great Britain 
or the continent of Europe, and that affects 
but few people.”

“Has the Canadian Pacific made any rub- 
ning arrangement with this company?"

“No. To be successful the Atlantic line 
should be free from alliances with any partic
ular railway and in a position to do business 
with all of them."

“Would it run in connection with yoOr 
Pacific steamships?"

“It would doubtless be in their interest to 
do so.”

"Have you any idea how many steamers »aly Three Tender» Becelved 1er Ike tteeea 
would bo run: Mull Bcrritc.
havTilta^d^t^'l^^kno^rCnS^ Ottawa, Dec. 1L-It is understood that 
stand that,» this tende/ie aew’pted, six msg- only three leaders for the ocean mail service 
niticcnt vessels would inaugurate the service, were received, one from the Allan lane,
As you know the Andersons are the propriet- from Anderson & Co. of London, owners of 
ors of some of the finest steamers afloat, and the Orient Line, in whose tender the Canadian

Pacific Railway is believed to be interested, 
the Atlantic or the Pacific. and the Canada AtlanticSteamship Company,

The Orient Line, which started running a recent organization of American and Lower 
about fifteen years ago against the celebrated Provincial capitalists. All the propositions 
Peninsular and Oriental to the Auetealian are „ld to be based on certain sums for cer-

SÏÏ^Tftfi^SgKÇ - »- ‘urwtomake tbe
revolutionised the mail service to Australia. P»*«ge more rapidly thaft the present service.

They reduced the time of passage from There was no meeting of Council yesterday, 
about forty-eight days by the Peninsular and and therefore no action could be taken in the 
Oriental on their old contrict to thirty-five
days, and compelling the ruder line to build „ rv_ TT , _ T . .and put on faster and fi!Kr vessel» The Hon. Dr. Harrison and Hon. Mr. Lanviere
Austral, one of tbe Orient steamers, bad a consultation yesterday afternoon with
made à voyage or two about four years Sir John and Hon. Mr. Pope, it is understood
ago in the Atlantic trade, and was only, with reference to the Hudson Bay Railway.

a “»for w;rr!“\7ht rNew York to Queenstown. Since that time Mr. Lanviere has gone to Montreal foe a few 
the Orient IAne which is controlled by Ander- days.
son & Anderson and Messrs. Green have built . Mr. Obnningham Stewart, Superintendent 
several newer and faster steamers and have o{ the Money Ordei Branch of the Postoffice

no—yenPostmaster-General MoLelan l egard mg his 
official investigations in Europe and the 
United State» The report will show that 
Canada possesses a very complete postal system 
which can be farther improved by the adoption 
of a few improvements in tbe direction of 
economy and efficiency. Croatia, it appears, 
has «special reason to be proud of her money 
order system.

The arbitration case of A. P. Macdonald 
for $240,000 in connection with the Tay Canal 
work, will be commenced to-morrow before 
Mr. John Page, Chief Engineer of Govern
ment Canals.

Sir Adolphe and Ladv Caron, accompanied 
by Mal.-Gen. Sir Frederick Middleton and 
Adjt -Gen. Powell, returned to the city from 
British Columbia on Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Dawson, M.P., who was in the city on 
Saturday, says the Keewatin Lumber and 
Milling Company, over which Mr. John 
Mather presides, are erecting a fine flouring 
mill on the meet modern plan on the Lake of 
the Wood» When completed it will have e 
capacity of 1200 barrels per day.

The mining prospects in the vicinity of 
Port Arthur are unusually promising. The 

■Port Arthur, Duluth and Western fiailwa 
which will connect Port Arthur with 
mines, have the first ten miles graded, and 
will complete the entire line early next spring, 
as they intend to go on with tbe work im
mediately on the opening of navigation.

Judge Taschereau denies tbe rumor that he 
intends retiring from tbe Supreme Court 
Bench. He says he intended some time ago 
to apply for superannuation on account of his 
health not being good, but as be has recovered 
bis health be has no intention of retiring.

The Journal states that “the resignation of 
Mr. DeSaulnier» M.P. for St. Maurice, at 
present in the S[leaker’s hand» is declared to 
have been prompted by the Ottawa Govern
ment’s refusal to honor a promise respecting 
the deepening of the River Yamachiche which 
he made to ni» constituents and by which 
he won bt> election in February last.* 
There is another story about this resignation 
current here which is that Mr. DeSauliners 
tried to borrow $600 from a Cabinet Minister 
and resigned in a fit of spleen because he was 
refused. Cabinet Ministers not being always 
so flush ae they are supposed to be.

Men's black far casts,
W. Ah Hines a. center 
street»

«H, Me- rreposals or the Fence Uimnilssleaers.
Philadelphia, Dec. 10.—A large meeting 

wae held last night to hear speeches opposing 
the arguments in favor of a treaty of arbitra
tion between the United States and Great 
Britain. The sentiments df the people werè 
decidedly against the peace mission of the 
Englishmen who recently came to this country 
with tbe big memorial, and the independent 
patriot)

» ♦Irw
A WOMAN TBBUSTS A KNIFE VITO 

HER HUSBAND'S BACK.
THE COMMISSIONERS WILL NOT MI 

TILL AFTER THE HOLIDAYS.
London, Dec. 10.—Sir Michael Hicki-Beach

passed between him and Lord Clanrioarde 
while lie (Sir Michael) was Chief Secretary for 
Ireland. He explains, first, that with no 
other landlord jid he go so far in the way of 
pressure; second, that tbe threat he made 
was never executed because the circumstances 
exjiectad did not arise ; and third, that at » 
matter of fact the forçat of the Crown were
D4V6T roftiKfid,

The Marquis of Clanrioarde, in a letter to 
Sir Michael, expressed surprise at Agent 
Joyce’s statement that Sir Michael had re
fused to' grant police assistance to Lord Clan- 

ion to get up periodical ncarde unless he reduced the rents on his es- 
eoaree, and for ten years part they have been ta tes. Lord Clanrioarde twitted the Govern- 
fortelling that “war is imminent,” but it has ment wth m»ki
■ever yet happened. In the present case » eo'e™ Ire‘«?d- . , .. _«?— «. -Mu.w-grws.. ■aiaa.,2W&-^srast^Jt
BOOS pu01181 ted fee the inhumation of German mating Ms deowion earlier, and ao prevent the 
officials in I860, shows that the imaginary league from obtaining credit for the redaction, 
poeitions occupied by the Eleventh. Sir Michael, Hi reply, explained that he had
Twelfth and Fourteenth a„„_ „„ failed to notify C anricartie because the lattergiven in the rvi«™ n Army Oo,f*» “ bad never been in Ireland. He jiad not, in an

Geeette, are approxi- interview with Joyce, refused to assist in the
y correct, but them are simply normal work of eviction, out he told Joyce that unless 

peace garrisons continuously there for at least Clanrioarde did as the other landlords had 
■x years past. The same appliee to the noei- done he would postpone sending the police to 
tions of the oavalrv divisions and sh, sJvmd the «‘moat extent the law permitted. He was

ïT. aRrjssL-sssi «r etta
“ * entitled “The Armed Strength of that where tenants applied to the land court
Kussra, published by the British Intelligence huger reductions were made.______
Department in 1886. The only real movement 
“ the transfer of the Thirteenth Cavalry Di
vision from Moscow to Lublin. This means 

*d.dition ,°f tear cavalry regiments to the 
fifty-four already stationed on tbe frontier.
This increased force is equally available 
a«»m* German or Austrian territory. If an 

was intended it would be

MONTEEAVS LATEST SENSATION ON 
TUB CRIMINAL ANNALS.PC EPOSES.it

Mr. ChamberlalB and Mr Charles 
Will 8pend Ike Christmas •eases 
ad a, the Farmer the «neat or hard 
dawae.

Washington, Dec. 10.—The fishe 
tiators, after a few bourn’ session t 
joumed till Wednesday, Jan. A 1 
Charles Tupper will leave Waslii _

, en route fov.Winnipeg, where he w 
meet Lady Tupper, and the two will procet 
thence to Ottawa, and Mr. Chitmberlai 
will leave Washington on Monday, Deo. 1 
for Ottawa, where he will visit T~A T— 
downs during the holiday reeee» 
next the gentlemen connected u 
erica negotiations will visit ML 
one of the Government 
of Secretary Bayard.

Mr. ChamberlalB tinier
Washington, Dec. 10.—Secre 

Whitney gave a handsome dinni 
to Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, 
present Speaker and Mr» Carlitie, Secretar
a
Secretary Bayard, Mr» Macalist* Laiwhtoi 
Admiral and Mm. Franklin, Sir Lionel W» 
and Sir Charles Tupper.___________

4 THE AMERICAN SENATE

Were 
•salstla ihe

Private and Cenadenliat la
el Mehbla* «he Hares ef the «read ment. The pleasure of the new experience 

continued over tbe next election despite con
stantly increasing signs of the arbitrary power 
of the dictator and intolerance on the part of 
his “machine.”

That it is a “machine” nobody can deny, but 
that in itself is no reason for its condemnation. 
As long as we have party politic» no matter 
what the lines may be which cause partisan
ship, there will be an executive—in nearly 
every instance self-assumed—but which for the 
sake of-the party’s good is consented to. Such 
“machines” do HÂ become dangerous until 
puffed.up with power, elated with their vic
tories/ and corrupted by the personal ambi
tions of those who have seized the leadership, 
they begin to squander tbp public funds and 
threaten tbe liberties of the citizen.

This point has been arrived at by the intol
erant “machine” now dominating city affair»

When they are accused of interfering with 
private conscience and public rights they cry 

■oat that no liberty is threatened, that only 
license and profligacy are being trodden upon. 
This is false as well as . hypocritical. Wbat 
have they done to stamp out vice or restrain 
crime? -The Police Court records and crim
inal statistics prove that never before was vice 
so glaring, crime so prevalent or drunkenness 
so greatly on the inoreas»

When this new machine, 
scrupulous men 
and innocently obeyed by many 
elements of society, is accused 
gance, mismanagement and incompetence 
in its control of the public finance» it retorts 
that it is progressive, and that its accusers 
are using this carping device of the devil to 
bring their pious naotivea into contempt

If business-like criticism and legitimate 
ou tcry against shameful extravagance is to be 
thus stifled by cant, unmerited upbraiding and 
violent invective against the motivee of every
one who dares criticize, into what a state of 
silent serfdom are the electors to be thrown!

Eternal vigilance is not only the price of 
liberty, but the solemn duty of every elector 
who does not want to be humbugged.

THIS WEEK’S AMUSEMENTS.

Trank Hallway—Three ef Them •• Im
plicated” In tka Jtk

Montreal, Dec. 10.—The city was greatly 
excited this morning when it jiecame known 
that Privàte Detective John Fahey, ex-Detec
tive Louis Naegele, and Constable Bureau 
(late of the Grand Trunk force) were in the 
bands of the authorities, charged with having, 
a little over a month age/robbed the Grand 
Tnink Company’s safe at Bona venture Station 
ci about $1200.

During tbe past summer a house at Na 1 
Drolet-etreet, owned by Mr. Hy. Phillips, the 
well-known shooting man, was broken into, 
and goods to a considerable 
tied off.. At the key was in the possession of 
Detective Fahey, the owner, for some reason 
or other, suspected -that the guilty party was 
that officer himself. He therefor» communi
cated with a New York detective, Frank 
Wilson, who came to this city nearly three 
months ago for the express purpose of 
“shadowing Fahey” and the men who were 
supposed to be his accomplice» The 
American officer not only succeeded - in 
making the acquaintance of his Montreal 
confrere, but impressed him with the idea 
that he was a pretty big scoundrel him
self, and quite ready to carry out the wholesale 
plan of robbery which (this is Wilson’s state
ment under oath) Detective Fahey and others 
were about to undertak» Louis Naegele and 
Constable Bureau also appeared on tbe scene, 
and as the latter was a Grand Trunk officer 
it was decided to make a “grand haul” from 
that corporation. Fahey wanted to begin 
with the paymaster,' and alleged that the sum 
of $180,000*could be bagged at one fell swoop 
from that aged official whpn the next pay-day 
would come round. As there was a question 
of knocking down the employe, Wilspn, to 
better secure the ends of justice, adtisqd that 
tbe safe be undertaken firs»

This was carried out successfully by Bureau, 
Fahey, Ifaegele, Wilson and another party 
who was quite innocent of what was going on. 
The time choeen was not Sunday nigbL as at 
first supposed, bnt between 12 and 1 on Sun
day afternoon, while fifty people or more were 
standing round.

Bureau, Wilson say» had taken thejtey ef 
tiie safe and passed it over tn Naegele. who in 
turn gave it to Fahey, and a false key was 
made from it to be used at the proper time. 
Four days after the burglary was 
plished, Wilson notified the Grand 
what had been don» and also that a great 
scheme of robbery was contemplated through
out the city and country. The Grand Trunk 
authorities then gave Wilson full power 
to go ahead and see how far Fahev and 
Naegele would go. Detective Thomas Flynn 
of the Chicago and Giand Trunk Railway, 
was also brought to the city, and in a tew days 
Wilson sud his comrade left for Boston, 
where two letters were exchanged between 
Wilson and Fahey—tbe latter asking that a 
full kit of tools be sent here, as they had some 
good things on band. These letters are not 
■ igned, but it is alleged that they ton be 
proved to be in Fahey’s handwriting. Wilson 
returned from Boston, and at the same time 
ordered another detective from Chicago, who 
arrived here a week ago to-day, registering as 
“Mr. Craig,” his rtol name being Maxwell. 
H» too, entered ilfto the operations of the 
gang, which were now to be opened up on an 
extensive scale. _

Amongst the safes proposed to be plundered 
were those of the City Passenger Railway 
Company, a fur store in Notre Dame-street, 
à jeweler’s shop in Sl Lawrence Main-streeL 
and two bar rooms on the same street, where 
Fahey told his supposed accomplices that over 
$2000 would be found. So successfully did 
Wilson play with his unsuspecting victims that 
they seem to have told him' of a great many 
of the robberies which the New Yorker be
lieves them to have been carrying on for 

Fahey admitted that

the

f- LONDON, De» 14k—In military circles here 
”e R°»»« movements on the Austrian trou

vas vigorou» while tbe eloquent 
to Ireland’s plea for justice were

1 tier are not cons 
and the alarming

real importance, 
a are thought to be 

tor

ches red to the echo.
Robert Thompson, of the University of 

Pennlylvania, made an attack on the British 
peace commissioner» and said they were 
prompted to come here by the fishery trouble» 
He referred to the Halifax tribunal of 1871, 
and spoke of its unjust decisions. He said 
we could not judge-of tbe quality of arbitra
tion with England by the Genera tribunal’s 
work, because the British Empire went before 
the body with a confession of it» guilt

Congressman Randall said he looked 
an arbitration treaty with any of tile powers 
of Europe with misgiving» In speaking of 
Home Rule he said : “I will not by ray pres
ent!» word or act interfere with tbe purposes 
of the Irish citizen here who seeks to nave U» 
country free. Arbitration is a captivating 
sentiment We don’t have muctrlo arbitrate, 
We went to see the sentiments and principles 
of our country opened on every side. How 
can an American citizen weaken the came of 
• people that have struggled for liberty for 
six centurie» if those who have the cause of 
the Irish at heart will never weaken an 
inch until Ireland has that which is due 
her. Resolutions were passed unanimously 
declaring that “our experience in tbe case 
of the Halifax tribunal in 1881, whose 
decision of the fisheries question onr gov
ernment found to be conspicuously unjust, 
gives us reason to doubt if the conditions 
for an important international tribunal 
of arbitration now exist, and shows 
that we should have every reason 
to decline to submit the interests
of this country and of this continent to the 
arbitration of Europeans. A treaty of arbitra
tion would be unfair to the United State» as 
depriving us of-the use of such measures of 
peaceful severity as the Forty-ninth Congress 
with great unanimity authorized the President 
to employ for the settlement of the questions 
now pending with Canad»” Copies of the 
resolutions will be sent to President Cleve
land, Secretary Bayard, the President of tbe 
Senate and Speaker of the House of Repre
sentative»

morrow.- eiroulated for 
StiSlT th.fr the husband

-ug but a feeble attempt to 
He asked Sir Michael

I

amount were oar.
upon

young woman is employed. With her she 
pleaded, but to no purpose. The girl is re
ported to have said that she would continue to 
meet Mr. Littleton and speak to him as long 
as she chose. Subsequently she wrote Mr» 
Littleton .that if she cams again on a like 
mistion she wonid call in the police. There
after. Mr» Littleton discontinued her visita to 
the toy store.

Yesterday morning about 9 o’clock Littleton 
and his wife engaged in a petty quarrel, but 
in this instance the toy store girl was not 
responsible for the outbreak. Tbe cause was 
a trivial on» bnt it led to a terrible end
ing. Littleton, becoming enraged, struck bb 
wifq in the mouth, breaking two of her teeth 
and felling her far tbe floor. Regaining her 
feet Mr» Littleton seised » large pocketknif» 
which was lying open on a tab!» and stabbed 
herhOsband in the book near the region of. the 
land*. She then left the house, remaining 
away till 6 o’clock,- when she returned to in
quire as to her husband’s condition. Detective 
Davi» wbo had been looking for- her, 
the house and placed her under arresL She 
was taken to the Sl Andrew’s Station.

Dr. Eddy, who attended Littleton, says the 
wound may result fatally. If the lungs have 
been injured and inflammation seta in, as be 
fears, there is no hope of recovery. Littleton’s 
condition at a late hour last night was unim
proved. He says he is to blame for tbe occur
rence and seems to feel keenly tbe petition bis 
wife has been placed in.

SEVEN ALLEGED “CBOOES.”

Mbb 1b fey the Detectives ob •atorday 
Night—tenu Well-known Character»

There was a great gathering in of alleged 
‘crooks” as vagrants by the détectives on 
Saturday nighL Detectives Reborn and 
Slemin started ont together and first nabbed 
Martin Downs in Toby’s eating boos» York- 
streeL next that joined arms with Jack 
Clarks at his house im»Victoria-lsn» and then 
arrested Harry Dalton in Tom Jones’ old 
York-street die»

Detectives Black and Davis want to Tom 
Buckley's house in Elizabetb-etreet in search 
of “Stoner” Jackson. They found “Stoney,” 
whom they arrested, and fully twenty other» 
most of them well known thieve» and.«tree 
of them women. They did not molest the 
company, but left Jackson at Agnee-atreet 
Police Station. Proceeding to York-street 
they ran across Jimmy Lynch, who had been

as a first-cl

wen

Ï i

JAIL OFFICIALS IN A FRIGHT. followX'*bâeved in 
of the best 
of extrava-

un-
The Body Is’Expected le FerasallyT Prisoners la I lu Chicago Prison Form a Its Committees To-

Washington, De» 11.—The Senate is ,ex 
pected to formally elect its committees‘To 
morrow, thus ratifying the Work which tin 
Republicans on their part have already per 
formed in canon» and which tbe Democrat! 
will have accomplished before the body i| _ 
called to order. Little besides the introdo 
tion of bills is likely to occur during the r 
mainder of the week in the open session» < 
the Senate. -

The President has before him 366 message 
nominating postmasters alone, all of who» 
have been appoint»! during the reoess ofOcn 
gross and are already in offlo» which message 
he will send to the Senate as fast as he oan i 
amine and sign them. Other 
tions sufficient to bring' the 
about 600 are

Plél le Its cape.
Chicago, Dec. 141—Officials in the County 

Jail are in almost a frenzy of fear and uncer
tainty over disclosures regarding the possess
ion of contraband articles by the prisoner» 

hg in Liugg’s cell were never traced, 
ie the person been discovered who 

of poison taken by

i
The bom 
neither h
famished the several d 
George Engel. On Saturday last a 44 calibre 
revolver and over one hundred cartridges wore 
found in the cell of Michael Lynch, who shot 
and killed Officer Wm. S, Halloran in July 
last, and last night it was learned 
that the latter discovery prevented the carry
ing ont of a well-defined plot f> liberate half a 
dozen of the worst criminals in the jail.

Immediately on the finding of ti>e revolver 
and ammunition by Jailer Folz, Lynch was 
taken from his cell and placed in solitary con
finement for over 100 hour» manacled to the 
cell door and fed on bread and water. All the 
details have been suppressed by the officials, 
but it is known that the plan was to arm 
Lynch and a number of, other prisoners and 
get them into the lawyers’ cage on some pre
text All were then to make a bieak for lib
erty and shoot down the guards if necessary.

reamble of the aew German Military Service 
Bill, which was issued to-night suggests that 
the rsoent outburst of the official press over 
the —-4 w— •------ -

went to

I
had something of» fictitious character. Prince 
Bismarck is known to have greatly hurl the 

for- the immediate passage of tbe 
Landeturm Bill, which the military press now 
estimates will add 600,000 men to the effective 
fdfee in the event of a mobilization; eoAbe
----- > —---- ------- , ling the similar agitation

tennate vote, was incited, 
i until the bill peas*, 
vernalSnt’s motive in to-

“•a the Freatler* at the GraaH sad 
“Maai’selle” at the Teroate.

The Kimball Musical Comedy Company will 
present " Mam’telle " at the Toronto all this 
week. The company is under the persona 
management of Mr. H. R. Jacobs and is highly 
spoken of by tbe press of other ottle» 
"Mam’selle ” has been arranged and adapted 
fey Mr» Jennie Kimball of Corinne fame and 
“ by clever Introductions,” says an exchange, 
“ of catching music, refined specialties, and 
imiterions it has been made one of the brightest 
of musical comedies.”

“On the Frontier," with James M. Hardie 
and Sara Von Leer In the stellar role» will be 
played at the Grand Opera House the first 
three nights this week. It is a western play of 
different character to any on the boards, show
ing the rugged phases of frontier life. There 
will be the usual matinee on Wednesday.

At F, H. Torrington’a Orchestra’s concert on 
Thursday Miss Fowler, soprano; Mias Kate 
Ryan, mezzo; Mies Ryan, contrait» and Mr. 
Curran, bass» will appear. A fine instrumental 
program has been prepared and a full house is 
expected.
' Large crowds took advantage of Saturday 
night's cheap prices at the Cycloram» and 
kept the lecturer busy describing the contest 
between the French and German» One never 
tires of looking at this Battle of Sedan paint
ing. and people wbo believe they are to see a 
panorama are agreeably surprised. _

Tbe members of. the Hardie Von Leer 
Company ore stopping at the Grand Paciflq 
Hotel. '

Spring Skates (Halifax Pastern) » seal» 
werth *H.60, at HHae's, lWTeage-e» 136

t
expected during i 

Daily sessions are likely to occur for 
pose ot reading and referring these 
possible that seme of the Cabinet nc 
already sent to the Senate bnt not 
before the body, may be reported ft 
before the end of the week. All the 
committees will hold : meetings ' 
week for the purpose of organizeti 
surveying the preliminary work befo*

Short sittings may be expected m til 
of Representatives this week. The Speak 
will appoint the Committee on Rules witbii 
day or two, and reoess for two days will pro
bably be taken in order to allow that commit
tee an opportunity to consider and report up
on the various propositions that have already 
been introduced looking to amendments 
former role»

MATTERS AT OTTA WA.
actïand

AUMgirthè
meeting a Russian scare is palpahl» there 
are abundant reasons why the country should 
he kept on the alert towards Roan» The re
ports of the concentration ot the Russian 

7 troops on the frontier at the present time are 
incorrect, but1 the movements recorded in 
these despatches three months ago resulted in 
placing on the Austro-German frontier 192 in- 
f an try battalion» 96 squadrons of cavalry and 
84 batteries of artillery. Those movements 
were mu-t of a long concerted plan of the Rus
sian War Office. While progressing they were 
not held as an immediate menace to Germany 
or Austria, but were considered to be 
necessitated by the special difficulties 

" of Ruisian mobilizing. This view the German 
Government is still disposed to adnyL At 
the same time the presence of formidable 
Bilsiri of Russians within striking distance of 
the frontier will he held by tbe Reichstag as a 
justification for the complete reform of tbe 
military. No real fear exists in either Berlin 
or Vienna official circles that Ratal a will ven-
'----upon an aggressive movement The pree-
__ ahum, besides assisting the passage of <
the Military Bill, will restrain the Russian 
war party. The Czar «till oscillates between 
the party of peace and the Pan-Sis vista, and 
tbe present agitation will influence bite to un
derstand the danger he runs in listening to 
lliapl*-'1- hostile to Germany and Aastri»
~~ THE FORGED LETTERS.

S5ft
Pars emu hinds nt lew prices for rash. 

Price and qnnlliy nette be beaten la l he 
world. W. A E. Maeea, cerner King and 
Tease si reels. * ‘ ;_____________

aooom-
Trunk

SUETirOBS OF TEE SCUOLTEN.

Thirty ef Them Arrive at Hew lerts on 
Their Way Westward.r New York, De» 10.—The Netherland 

steamer P. Caland, which arrived at quaran
tine yesterday, landed her passengers to-day. 
They include thirty survivors from th# wreck 
of the steamer Solid ten, which was lost in the 
English Channel
crew of the $cholten acted brutally i 
many more might have been saved li 
obeyed order» They took entire possession of 
the first boat lowered. The following of the 
survivors are bound for points in the West; 
Theodore Will» Milwaukee; Katherine 
Frolich and Simon Binder, Salem. O.; Carl 
and Maria Muller, Ohio; Albert and Herman 
Henseler, Winnipeg: Sarah Zuckerman, Chi
cago; Kasimier Tuacbkolicli and Peter 
Zanochewasky, Pittsburg: Josef Meier, Marie 
Hobelaberger and Margaret Zieuiel, Wlscon.

QUERY BOX AND COMPLAINT BOOM 

No.
World: Are the three'
Oastieton’s company an 1 

tour the same who were here ear 
season in the play called ‘•Natural Qi

■ Z
. Editor 

with Kate
They declare that the 

and that 
ad they

Buckley's when be learned that
___________ Were there. Acting Detective
Caddy arrested Matt Maher in tbe East End 
and lodged him in Wilton-svenne Station.

At 6 o’clock yesterday morning the police at 
the Agnes-street Station , discovered that the 
“vagrants” in the cell corridor weie being sup
plied with whisky by three men who had 
climbed over tbe fence and got into the yard. 
They captured on» wbo proved to ha Bob 
Gilmoor, an erteonvie» whom they- kindly 

~ H" UMliM$i 
in to his 

ties contain-

bottis, which was too longe to pass through 
the grating.

about to enter 
the detectives were r-, The World Knows ef Weata.

Editor World: Kindly «atom me If there
» °‘t7:

I The ML

f

\
HEEsm -
fate, Tex., on Saturday, aged 77.

restizrynn-».

meeting of the Osgoode Legal and Literary 
Society on Saturday nighL Mr. Dram was 
elected critic. A recitation by Mr. J. J. 
Hughes entitled “The Uncle” was followed by 
» debate on the question;

Resolved, That trial by Jury 4n all actions 
against corporations should he abolished.

Mr. Scott and Mr. Smith supported the 
resolution, holding that in oases of this kind 
the jury sided with the plaintiff, because he is 
tbe weaker party, to the detriment of justice; 
that lawyers continually worked on the senti
ments of the jury and appealed to their sym
pathies rather than their sense of jnstic» and 
other arguments to the same effect. Mr. B. M. 
Lake, for the negative; gave a history of 
juries from their beginning to the present day, 
and advanced arguments to prove we need 
them now as much as ever, and that corpor
ations were so surrounded by defences that 
when » case was brought against them it was 
generally a strong one for the plaintiff. Mr. 
Lake’s supporter was not present, but Mr. 
W. W. Vickers ably came to his assistai*» 
The President complimented the speakers and 
made some practical remarks on the subject, 
giving it ae his opinion that we were in just as 
muoli need of juries at the present day as ever. 
He, however, gave the debate to the affirma
tives on the strength of the arguments ad
vanced by. them.

Gfinroor, an ertemrte» 
placed in the company of his friends, 
him with trespas» He bed passed 
friends no leas than eight pop bottles 

- ing whisky, and in bis flight dropped

»

si»
THE METAL MARKET.

All Interest New 
The Leeds*

••New York, De» 10l—All interest in the 
metal market is now centered upon copper. 
In tin, though prices remain firm, there is no 
lit» The whole week’s business on the Metal 
Exchange in tin did not aggregate 100 ton» 
Foreign prices for lead declined during the 
week from £6 to £4.10, and the New York 
market ill consequence weakened. Spot cop
per sold firm, $16,65 to $16.75; January firm, 
$R5.85 to $17; February $16.90 to #7, and 
March and April at $17 bid and refused. The 
London copper market to-day was excited. 
The figure was £71 Ids for spot and £72 10s for 
futures ot Chili bar» Private despatches 
from Paris to-night say Chili liars would ad
vance to £80, which would be the ruling price 
for next year.

iAttributed la Cate easy, Fenaeriy 6588 tons 7000-h.p.
............. 8116 tons 8500-h.D.
.............. 5386 tons 6000-h.p.
.............. 6181 tons 7000-h.p.

_________...■■■■■■ 6184 tons 7000*.p.
Travelers' order books, in duplicate and 

triplicate, all aises and shape» agate style» 
carbon paper, el» Grand A Tay, carp 
8 applies, Leader-la a» » 136

HIGH LICENSE IN PHILADELPHIA.

Austral.. 
Ormuz... 
Orient....I / Mutalaa Minister at Washington. I

Berlin, Dee. TO.—It isolated that Catacazy, 
the ez-Rutaian Minister to Washington, is the 

who, from love of intrigue and pleasure

.
____

Of The Hindoo Crajuman el Its 
Lacrosse Dinner.

Mach bus been said of lacrosse : of Its being 
national game, of the brilliant record of this ye 
champion team, of your achievements In form» year» 
sad of the glorious future that awaits alike both the 
game and the Toronto lacrosse Club. But In all this 
glorification It seems to me that we have forgotten 
one who did more for the game than soy of u» yet 
whose name In connection therewith Is now seldom 
heard. It Is to patin a word for him that 1 rise to. 
night, that I appear before you as a reminder of Lo. 
the Poor India» the Inventor, likewise the great ex
ponent, of your glorious sport. Poor Loi how 
rapidly Is he fading out of view. Admixture 

whites and still more 
acquirement of the vices of the white 
brought abort his degeneration sad will ei 
Unction. Soon will habeas rare as his nobis 
once numerous sad lordly buffalo.

Partante has described the Indian is a hideous ted 
blood-thirsty fiend. The poets and story-tellen ha» 
painted him m a noble severe and swsrriorbrav» 
haps both were right Bnt thlx, at least ws knew, Ihsi 
the Indian was a born sport He loved the chew and 
followed It as no man did before or sine? his time. 
And besides the chase he loved to play hie games of 
Chinee ted pastimes that entailed endorme» muscle.

Centers Tpe* Cepper— 
Markel Excited. POOB LO I

Isem» teem Police Stales.
Edith Griggs, a Parkdala woman and a 

clothes lino thief, was arrested Saturday 
afternoon for the theft of a quantity of 
clothing belonging to Ann Stanley of Center- 
street The stolen goods wens found m a 
pawn shop.

Thomas Smith of 113 Sherboome-street, 
George Maybee of 18 Bishop-street, and 
Herbert Hart of 56 Alioe-street, created’» 
disturbance at tbe Salvation Army Temple 
and were arrested. The army officers com
plain of the frequency of these occurrence» 
which in this instance interrupted the services 
and created some excitement

Policeman Tripp of the Agnes-street 
Station raided the house of Mr» Bril, 44 
Centre-street, Saturday night and scoured 
four dozen bottles of al» This will lead to 
Mr» Bell’s prosecution under the "liquor law.

Benjamin Raeobe recently stole the sum of 
$31 from Max Raphael The police learning 
that Raeobe was in Hamilton, wired Saturday 
afternoon a request for his arrest which was 
made and the prisoner was brought back to 
Toronto that night

Thieves entered the house of W. A. Qeddee, 
43 Bloor-street east; while’the family were at 
church last nigh» and stole some silverware,

Braes and Bteol Spark Guards M Milne’»

Jfr. stand
in forging, produced the false letters and 
despatches which have filled tbe Cur with 
such hatred for Bismarck. It will be remem- 

•V bored that when in Washington be placed a 
forged deepetich in tbe hands of certain claim
ants against the Russian Government, in 
Oder to discredit the claimant» whom, as he 

r- thought, the American Secretary of State 
would look upon u the authors of the 
forgerie» He lives at Pari» and has writ
ten the articles in Le < Nord, the pur
pose of which wae to excite tbe French 
against Germany. He is the principal 
tool of the Panda vista for driving the French 
into a war from which Russia, is to derive all 
the advantage^» war whom principal oppon
ent the Czar has until lately been. Accepting 
the forgeries as an indubitable fact, and Con
sidering that diplomats aa a rule are not ex
perts 1n the art of forging, it is easy to fancy 
that Catacazy is the ouloriL Supposing be 
placed the letter» in the hands of Prmoe 
Ferdinand of Coburg or bf Princess Waldemar 
of Denmark (daughter of the Duo de Chart
res), the latter would be quite innocent of the 
fraud, add yet would have given Bismarck an 
opportunity df giving the Orlenmeta a hit nt 
the moment when they are threatening the 
existence of a peace-loving republic ip Franc»

HtyS*an« Girts* Sleleba SO re*I*, worth 
•1, Magic Lanterns a ail Hocking Heroes at 

v HHae's, lea geage-sL________
THE AFFLICTED CROWN FEIN CE.

Expresses a Cheerio! Tlew 
•f the Case.

London, De» 10.—Concerning the condition 
of the Crown Prince Frederick William The 
British Medical Journal says

“As to the progress of tlie disease, quite too 
much reticence is observed. The Crown Prince 
ie not losing strength end the discomfort his 
malady subjects him to is very slight indeed. 
To the much-advertised views of the German 
doctor» who have never looked into tbe 
patient's mouth,, Dr. Mackenzie says he pays 
no attention and attaches no im|iortunce what
soever. When be first examined the patient’s 
throat in’ Berlin there were, he assert» no 
signs of cancer, but there undoubtedly were 
such indications when the examimttion was 
aiads at San Rem» The retorts ■ from the 
physician in charge at San R-mo, Dr. Macken
zie say» are quite favorable and there has not 
been tbe slightest enlargement of the growth 
or any other unfavorable change for several

I Dr. Mackenzie’s relations with the paper
quoted are close and cordial and tbe statement 

» may be implicitly relied upon as coming from 
Mm. •-------------------------

ten years or more, 
he took the money amounting to $1800 from 
the License Department it the City Hall a 
few years ago, which caused so much excite
ment in the city and has been looked upon as 
a mystery ever sine» He also indicated the 
place where the boxes contai ning the money 
had been destroyed. Fahey further stated 
that he had got a certain woman’s house in
sured in SL Ostbarine-etreet for $6000, and 
then saw that the place was burned and the 
insurance turned to hisacoomiL Naegele, not 
to be behind bis brother-in-law in relat
ing his clever exploit» tpld how he had 
stolen a valuable ring from a gentle
man in an hotel and then had every
body searched (n the bous» including 
himself, without finding the lost artiel»

Another story was related by Naegele to 
tbe effect that he had made a woman drunk in 
a nameless locality, and while she was in that 
state had stolen two valuable diamonds from 
her ear-rings—giving tbs' details of the two 
eases in due time to the newspaper reporter» 
with of courue tbe real hero of the job left out.

It being thought that the time had come to 
pounce U|X>U the thieve» warrants were issued 
last evening for the three arrests, and High 
Constable Biasonnette and bis deputy executed 
them between 9 and 10 o’clock. Fahey was 
taken into custody at the Richelieu Hotel, 
Naegele’e arrest was made at N» 1 Drolet- 
etreet, which house has been principal
ly used as a rendezvous by the 
gang, and Bureau (who was taken on to 
the city police force when discharged by the 
Grand Trunk after the robbery) was appre
hended on bis beat near SL Ann’s markeL 
The three prisoners were locked up for the 
nighL

This morning they were brought before 
Judges Desnoyers and Dogs» and remanded, 
while the several startling depositions were 
being taken. Louis Naegele had given the re
porters a great many stories, but when he was 
asked to tell his own this morning, he winqed. 
“It makes me sick; I am not guilty,” Was

It is Thought that It Will Helve a Great 
Many Men Oat of Easiness.

Philadelphia, De» IL—The new high 
license law passed by the last Legislature 
promises to drive out of the liquor business 

only those who cannot afford to pay the 
$680 license fee, bnt also many wealthy deniers 
who will find it impassible to secure the 
necessary bondsmen to become responsible 
for their . faithful compliance with the 
law. Up to the dose of business yesterday 
only 360 applications for licenses for next year 
had been tiled. This is considered a small 
number in view of the fact that there are 
about 6000 saloons in that city. As the law 
has been interpreted at present the 
bondsmen must reside in the ward 
where the saloon is located. In the 
Fifth ward there are 309 saloon» and in the 
Sixth ward 260 saloon» If all these places 
should be re-licensod there would have to be 
1138 different bondsmen, and it is a well known 
foot that there are not enough resident prop
erty owners in these wards to make up the 
number, e»)ieciaUy among those who would go 
upon tbe bond»

In Schuylkill County yesterday was the last 
day tipon which liquor license applications 
could be legally filed. About 680 applications 
were mad» winch is 820 less than last year.

A Texas Tragedy.
East Bernard, Tex., De» 10.—On Thurs

day night two masked men went to the house 
where Mr» Kingston Brown and her son, 
about 18 years of age, resided, dragged them 
out about half a mile from the house and 
murdered them. The sheriff and a posse 
found the remains late last evening. Tbe boy 
w»s shot three times and had his skull crush
ed, and Mr» Brown was shot onoe and her 
throat cuL Several parties are under arrest. 
There is great excitement here over the affair.

not
with the blood of

in ha

Men's real Aslraehaa caps, •8.59. TV. A B. 
Blneen, corner Kite and Toegeslreel»

Anarchists Ateald Ie Talk.
Chicago, De» 10.—About 2000 people to

night attended the first of the five entertain
ments tor the benefit of tbe families of the 
dead and imprisoned Anarchist» Tbe exer
cises were held in the North Side Turner Hall 
and consisted of gymnastic exhibitions, danc
ing and béer drinking.. T. J. Morgan, the 
Socialist, announced that contrary to the pro
gram, there would be no speeches. Perhaps it 
was as well he said, when they looked to 
New York and saw what came of a man’s 
speaking. Morgtyi was referring to the out
come of the Most trial To prevent a similar 
result here, lie said,-no addresses would be 
made by any one, not even CapL Black.

Ter

£
Beal Aslraehaa eeala Ver 1 aille» $89 and 

886. IV. A It. Itlaeea, cerner King and 
lunge streets. These coals are el the most 
fashionable make»

strategy and fleetoeta. He was always Infor» race and 
Ms love of horses got him Into many » scrape. He loved 
the open sir, the lake, the river, the prairie bathed Is 
sunshine ted carpeted with flowers. He loved. \ 
the stillness of the woods In winter I *• ’

And though the Indian most fade sway be has lo. 
with ns some things connected with the sporting aide 
of his character that sre Imperishable and which w!'
Keep his memory green. Let me mention' 1 
moccasin, his raowshoe, his lacrosse sod 
Each In Its way la a marvel. Too cannot h 
log them, yon cannot help venerating the ' 
children of the forest who Invented Ills'g "“"Ha
—oe 1» ell in sU, the most artlstlethlBg yet evoli 

beautirarE its form and 
dlylne In It/ motto» To the eanoe

The Thirteen Club Vote for 4L V.
The Thirteen Club held its first open meet

ing of thi» its fourth season, in the club’s 
room in the Y.M.G.A. buildings on Satur
day evening, when a number of the members’ 
friends were present President W. E. Will- 
mott opened tbe meeting with an address on 
the origin, history and material of tbe club, 
stating that the reason they had chosen the 
number “thirteen” as the name of the dub. 
was to disprove-the superstitions which pre
vailed in regard to it He could not pito 9 
single instance of fatality to any of the mem
ber» Dr. Moore took the chair during the 
program. An 4ssay on the “Life and Works 
of Victor Hog»” by Mr. Q E. Sauoffer» was 
followed by a debate on tbe question that 
“Commercial Union-would be oenefloial to 
Canad»” The affirmative was sustained by 
Mr. W, B. Short and Mr. W. G. Cuthberts&n; 
the negative by Mr. W. J. Withrow and Mr. 
B. T. Coate» The majority voted in the 
affirmatiy» A reading from “PiqJtwiek 
Papers” was given by Mr. Rnndto. Queries 
were banded out to be answSred at.., the next 
meeting. Mr- Alex. Mills and Dr. Herbert 
Galleway, honorary member» complimented 
the dub on ita progrès»

y'-'
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Medical Missionary Society.
The Medical Missionary Society was yester

day inaugurated in Pool ton's Hall, Queen- 
street east. The organization owes ita ex
istence to the exertions of Dr. Robinson, who 
conceived the Idea of amalgamating as far as 
possible th> functions of a medical adviser 
with those if tbe spiritual consoler. The 
doctor seeks to get at the student» and to so 
train them in matters religions that they may 
be obi» when they enter upon the active 
service of their profession, to administer to 
the spiritual as well as the bodily necessities 
of their patient» Quite a number of the 
young men have Volunteered their service» 
and it is hoped to establish missionary stations 
throughout the city to be addressed by medical 
student» At the inaugural meeting yesterday 
Dr. Wilson, President of University College, 
took the chair-tand in opening the proceedings 
assured the large audience that he felt the 
deepest interest in the projecL The duties of 
the medical man were responsible duties, and 
when lie bad to inform bis patient that he had 
not long to spend in this world it would be a 
consolation to the sufferer to hero his thoughts 
directed to the brighter life to com» The 
meeting wu also addressed, by a couple of 
student» who displayed an earnestness in the 
work for whieh they volunteered. There was, 

good muai»
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Mr. Brass degree Machines sad Teddy Kettle» 
Cepper end Graalto Kettles at HHae's, 198 
Xunge-sL _______________ 135
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clubs has befifii 
memorial of onr

Beelslea la a Great Law ialL
Topeka, Ks., De» 10.—Private telegrams 

received here to-day from Denver announce 
Judge Brewer’s decision of the famous case of 
T. C. Henry, formerly known as the Kansas 
Wheat King, against the Travelers’ Insurance 
Company, involving nearly a mijjion dollars. 
The contest grew out of the construction of 
immense irrigation canals in Colorado, Mr. 
Henry being manager of the business and the 
Travelers’ Insurance Company furnishing a 
large part of the capital The suit has been 
pending two or three years. The victory for 
Mr. Henry is complete in every respeci

to the seowsho.-
clubs have been assigned the moccasin and the snow- 
shoe; to yon does he lock for the preservation of hie 
iseroew and the game lm loved so well. Keep It clean ■ 

It a sport of which -

:

as you have kept It clean, stud 
no white man need be ashamed.

Here must I leave Poor Lo, my Indian brother. Let 
ns forget his weaknesses, bis rices: let us think of Mmes 
a noble sport gone to that Happy Hunting Ground T 
whereof he loved to dream: where (by wo»?- md 
plain» abounded iq game ted the streams ware sit BY • 
with fish, where yielding furs covered the ground 
soft skins the sides of tbe lodge that shelter,
squaw and their pspoose; where Ms camp fire _______
ceased to glow in welcome at bis relata; and - 
tbs time that was not spent In the glorious bur 
taken np In playing tne game that be loved sad y>. 
lore-cur national game of lacrosse. ■! . i

about all be said as he stopped before a throng 
of newejiaper men.- John Fahey was simply 
“crushed,'1 and acted like a man under the in- 

•nce of liquor—which quite probably cor
rectly describe the state in which he present
ed himself before the magistrate. At the 
investigation, Mr. Kerr, Q C., appeared for 
the Grand Trunk.

Nothing that liu taken place in police circles 
for a great number of years has caused half 
thy interest and excitement which was mani
fest ground the offices and corridors of the 
Court House all day. Tbe American detec
tives, Flynn, Wilson and Maxwell, are burly 
yet intelligent looking me» * »

Mr. Wilson explains that the robbery at the 
station only occupied a few minute» and that 
the plan was that if 'the onlookers iieroeiyed 
any wrong doing Fahey and Naegele (being 
well known to the crowd) were to seise upon 
the strangers, conduct them a short distance 
away, and allow them to escape. I

John F alley was once a member of tlie eity 
police force, and Naegele is a son of Deputy 
Chief of Police Naegele.

miSc •ae vain» 
sag Tuage

ANOTHER FAILURE.

H. Fall teres Telia I he Presltleat That Me 
Csassl Foras a Cabine»

Pari» De» IL—M. F allieras wentfco the 
Elysee to-day and informed the President that 
he bad found it impossible to form a Cabinet 
on the basis ot a concentration of tbe Republi
can groups and had, therefor» abandoned the 
attempt M. Lockray and several otjier 
statesmen to whom M. Fallieree made over
tures declined to take office. Tbe President 
has charged Senator Tirard to try to form a 
Cabinet _________

Gold and Silver-Plated War» Castor» 
Spoon Holders, Cake Basket» el», at 
Milne'» 10# Tenge-it.Î 135
Minneapolis Colkaecled With the “See."
St. Paul, Minn., De» IL—Tbe “Soo” road 

construction reached Sault Ste. Marie on Fri
day night and the line from Minneapolis 
through is bow entirely completed, with the 
exception of a five mile gap near Manistique. 
Midi. This gap is being slowly closed and 
the line will doubtless be finished according to 
promise by De» 15. The road will be opened 
to Gladstone for traffic to-morrow. -

c Hi
Ladle# Gambling with Beans.

Philadelphia, Dee*10.— Rev. H. B. Towns
end, pastor of the First Presbyterian Chuich, 
has resigned. Last week at a church festival 
the ladies filled a bottle with bedns and of
fered a prize far tlie person guessing the 
nearest to tlie numlier, tlie object being to 
raise funds for the church. The pastor op 
posed the scheme oh the ground that it 
species of gambling, and his poors#f led_ to a 
difference between tlie pastor and his nock. 
There is hope of an amicable settlement

A reel smoking mixture, deal fell# 
teagae. especially mûrir np. Try H on™. 
*6e. quarter pound. Alive Bollard, I»» 
gouge-street._______________________ - 138

Chicago Printers Ask for Support.
Chicago. De» Iff—The Executive Com

mittee of the Chicago Typographical Uniqp 
has issued a circular to the other unions of the 
United State» It charges that the Chicago 
Typothetæ is being sup]x>rted by the employ- 
ing printers of tlie country in its efforts to 
destroy the Typographical Union. It says 
the striking pi-inter» are determined not to 
sign tlie iron-clAd contract, and asks for 
financial aid tp support them in their" position.

Precautions Necessary Against Cholera.
Washington, De» 10.—Surgeon General 

Hamilton says the weekly abstracts of sani
tary ro|K>rU, published by his bureau, show 
the necessity of precaution in tlie case of Ves
sels coming from Southern Italy. The ab
stract, published Nov. 18. reported tbe con
tinued existence of cholera at Palermo.

King and Kongo streets.

The Bast Bad Leaking tip.
A new era has dawned upon the East End, 

and a long felt want satisfied by the addition 
to the business houses of that portion of the 
city of an instalment house which is situated 
at the corner of Queen and Georg» The fine 
display of household good» fit for palace or 
cottage, can be purchased on eaty weekly or 
monthly payments to suit purchaser.

Ask year grocer for Bevies' Brewing <Ws 
Cream Ale on draagfct Mis Up lop.

Central Bank Liquidators.
Mr. F. J. Stewart, whose name was men

tioned in connection with those of Mr. Camp
bell and Mr. Clarkson as a liquidator, has pith- 
drawn and ask* bis friends to give their sup
port to Mr. Clarkson. Other names mentioned 
are : Messrs. William Gooderiiam, William 
Badenach, H. C. Hammond and Mr. Camel» 
the broker. The position of solicitor to tbe 
liquidators is also eagerly sought for.

*
to his office la theHon. T. ». Fenlee has 

Crown Lands Department after an absence of over 
two months. The hon. gentlemen wu ill st Us heme

also
was a IL Wllsea Wants a Beat ,

Paris, De» 10.—M, Wilson was examined 
to-day by the commission appointed to inquire 
into the charges against him. He begged 
that the commission render a prompt decision 
in the case in order that the violent and un-

Acriaient an Use C.P.B.

stock to select from. •ee Biaeea's price*. 
Lower than ere» Geraey King aad longe 
streets.

Wm. Walton, a brakeman on the O.P.R., 
while coupling two freight cars at Streetoville, 
junction yesterday morning, was caught be
tween the buffers and fell, several care peering 
over him. He waabrougbt to tbe Toronto Gen
eral Hospital w liera it was found necessary to 
amputate bis left arm. Compensation for the 
loss of an arm and a weekly indemnity paid 
under the policies of thy Manufacturers’ Acci
dent Insurance Cu.

Bismarck Take* Suddenly III.
Hamburg, De» IL—Reliable advices re

ceived here from Friederichsmbe say that 
Prince Bismarck was seized with a sadden ill
ness yesterday. The attack speedily 
off, but his physician advisee hie abs 
from business.

Plymouth Belli Without a Paster.
New York, Deo. 11.—The small congrega

tion at Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, this 
morning was unpleasantly surprised by the 
announcement that Rev. Charles A. Berry of 
Wolverhampton, Eng., had deeliued the call 
extended to him by Plymouth Church.

Blotting pad» rubber erasers, 
eraser» colored pencil» Hie*. Slip*, 
paper bushels, letter tray» arm 
boxes. Grand * Toy, Maltauer»

Mayor Bowlaad us a M
From The Hamilton Spectator.

Mayor Howland of Toronto is going to 
lecture in Near York next Tuesday on munic
ipal morality and how to secure and preserve 
it The humor of this circumstance ie in the 
subject of the lecture, coupled with the present 
condition of Toronto. /

Gold and Silver-Plated Skates cheap, at 
let Touge-sL

«n
at the Hotel» .

Mr. DsvM Burke of Montreal 1» sl the Queen’s. 
Mr. E. W. Ilsthbun of Deseronto ls sttti. Queen's. 
Mr. P. 8. Stevenson of Montreal fast the Queen's. 
Mr. James Boss ef Sherbrooke Is st the Queen’» 
Mr. Arthur Hatch of lsgersoU Is st tbe Palmer. 
Mr. George Hilton of London 1» st the Palmer.
Mr. H. W. Downey of Montreal la at toe Palmer. 
At the Albion: K.J. 

mo, Scarboro, 9M 
Brooklyn; A H. 
ford; T. O’Brie 
Geo. H. Moore,
mti/aarfi»

i
passed 

ten tion merited newspaper attacks on him mightMere MeTetattoa»
Montreal, Dea 111—Still another projected 

burglary in connection with Detective* Fahey, 
Naegele and (Unstable Bureau baa come to 
light, namely, that of tlie robbery of_6lr 
Donald A. Smith’s celebrated picture, _L. 
Communicants, ” now on exhibition in Toronto, 
which cost about $40,000, having been bought 
over a year ago at auction in New York. 
They intended lb make a haul when tlie pic
ture wa* sent hack to Montreal and expected 
to net $5000 for ita return. .

A rumor was flying around to-night that 
Fahey had attempted to commit suicide in 
jail, but it proved on inquiry to be without 
foundation. Tlie preliminary investigation 
has been adjourned until Tuesday.

Davies’ Brewing Cm's Family Cream Ale 
Is really splendid, held hy grecere gener
ally. ____ _____________ _____

The World it the paper for hank presidents, 
managers, cashiers and clerks. Tventf-fve 
cents » month.

AFFAIRS IN IRELAND.

ef the •layers of Constable Whriebaa 
•eat to renal Herrlted»

Dublin, De» Iff-The trial of the seven 
■on indicted for manslaughter for killing 
Constable Whelehau at Lisdoonvarn» Cpunty 
Clare, was concluded to-day. The jury were 
unable to agree in the case of tbe two Murphy» 
but returned a verdict of guilty against 
O’Leary and four other prisoners. O Leary 

’ was sentenced to ten years’ imprisonment and 
the other four to seven years each.

The Arrest of Mr. Hooper, M.F.
Dublin, Dea Iff—Mr. Hooper, member of 

Parliament, has been arrested at Cork for 
publishing reports df meetings of suppressed 
branches of tlie National League - 

Michael Davitt, in a speech at Mill Pond 
to-night, said that Englishmen, as well a* 
Irishmen, need protection against landlords.

n agree ufion the ado|>- 
licy And then landlords 
go together.

Brass Feeders and Fire Irene as Milas'» 
169 Koage-st. 135

J. TThe Welland Canal Closed.
Port Colborne, De» 1ft—The Welland 

Canal doses at midnight to-night. Trade by 
the Canadian route has been very dull during 
the season, and since last Monday no vessels 
have passed np or down. The harbor at Port 
Colborne has a deserted appearance, the only 
vessel shelved for the winter besides tbe local 
tugs being the schooner Pandora.

Fire la Terrebonne College.
Montreal, De» 10.—A despatch has been 

reieived here stating that tbe Terrebonne Col- 
ege has been gutted by fire. The fire wa» 

first discovered 10 tlie upper story, and pro 
feasors and students had to rush for their 
lives. The damage will exceed $30,000; cov
ered by insurance.

Brass Ball aad Library I 
worth $19. Mllaejs, 199 Kl

SL
A Hamilton Man la Trouble.

Hamilton man (retiring at Toronto hotel)— 
What’s this Sign. “Don’t blow out the ga»" 
All right If the landlord wants itfto burn all 
night it’s nothing to m» What’s this tacked 
on the door: “Gas burned after midnight 
charged for.” Dareeu’t blow it oat, and yet 
got to pay for it, have I? Not much! [Emp
ties water pitcher on gas iet, dons qoinn’s 
night robe and crawls into bed.]

“The

iAt the Grand Pact
Emi«0pBo5!ïjSïi

BBfe-.fi
as many Worlds as Globes areFive II

self! hy the newsboys aad newsdealers la 
Toronto every morales.

Mr.
Mr. Mat. IK 

Stir " aMknife 
waste 

real» cash Fear limes as ms ay Worlds as Malta are 
sold hy the newsboys aad newsdealers la 
Teroate every moral**.138

[-1-1 Weather for Ontario : NortkvKS. 

sleet or show; lover ' mam " ‘-----

ris»
Twice as many Worlds as Malls aad

Glsltes combined are arid by the newsboys 
aad newsdealers la Toronto every morningBee oar new designs la brass easel»

Alash A Kills, opp. PostoMce-
- . ' . Tim.Great Cetrato. .

People are all tbo time going for 'the c

IBHEllSiSar ggfe3“‘— I

temperature» 
Ataa, WaahEjMillinery.

ssd to And prices for the
choicest millinery goods so low at McKendry’» Ladles and 1 

lot of âne tan
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'A RADICAL JOVItVALTST IFOVNDi 
HIM TJUJUKR TlH KS.

#»« to Blow il» »

«titientetrf Toronto University Medical mis HOP sWeatman'8 , sermon TO L/'w’SS^fw
College «peut en interesting and profitable rjftg C.B.W.A. AT ST. ALBAN’S. UP°? th«. hl*h Urt mg’,*
mghton Saturday. A large number of them __________  . det8,,« of the «“«ed attempt by dynamiter.

i&SÆSïîu «S îSï saÆ»2?s»îÆw'%Sreif^rï Du,ï‘i' «
^l%SSÜRS!rd fe^qi^,Ç.îïÿ3.1S' rX^ZSSH^m

League, occupied the obair, and there were 0( the Church of England Workingmen a . , pl, rjn-,i.?rr™1i-t,nns esueed •*» the Chamber of Deputies this after-
present severai-of the physicians and oowcil Association was held in the pro-cathedral of I escape ma .boat. ^ The Imperial regulations, As M. Jules Ferry was peeing through
of the college / I Sir Alban tifo Martyr, Bloor-rtrtet, yesterday however, absolutely prohibit Gen. Lord Alex- ante-room leading into the ‘«alia

Htm i E Blake 2#&"gh&A butthrfd'££ ?“ ** undto

the Be^habi^r^. Iy^er dealt with ^«‘^‘^““i^'a^portfon® the pew W* “““ f«“ to be •*"* D“nng *• * 'btohdT'whiske^ho flre/a reîtiw’litd

moial and medical bearings of intoxicants. R D Sweatman Bishop Of .Toronto, with the gun-cotton tank. Late in the affor- wounded in the breaet, side1 and thigh. The
----- *—T ” *----------- M------------ ' ■ admirabie sermon, founded on I noon two men landed it the island, but as no portfolio dulled the force of she shots, but

: civilian is allowed under any pretext inside fainted and had to be carried into thecætfMæiSHGE5#31 sa sps5 is t,HïSK,wS: AX -*-».. *■- j

’•ffissTff ». c. '«>. g «ggffgww>r^rT - Spst®. ssss$5$5w& g s&^sskî *s£ .
«iSïî!iïSÎ3S8S&4S55a «ïïwÆïSI » m 5- ~- ■

$m»;5smst. eMP^Ras^BBtoBewtegSPBIfiS^B

ŸflSîSJSR Ï^SttÿfiïtS?-.tlT" Ssi'Bgwi-.w-. s

fî^?* Î1emy h“”2sn1râw!' f"d 16 organization» rowSybedeemed to be fmtK bis companions, “Don’t leave me here to do m now wd that the awnlants «fl ram* to
ss^r^jyssst.*» SS’SMSssssd $s,» csu#m «et- fcs* ^sssyr feisyaa

fe” «S atttiis sSSsif patLk. ik% -a?» tisïs,’»'ier&$ aWÆVMÆSjS 

iwwmi «,us» -, ft»v,îSÉi*»r%a»3 3®jMi£S.&ÆSasSï auttSLt^

BwtisssRsausm pÉSjeMSehsjy^Mr ^^^sararesattitiss 2ii@rsS^E 

®^E;EBâS SHîrÈEEL"EEs =k»«sïïaaisSs, a<s»û î«dfet» •

won by mr provinoe bred this season. . would not w*nt to has her-troars of Uughter] f^tl beluf ulnis^lhe^mntual suspicious Caractère to the mUitary authori- in the lobbies of the Chamber of Deputies la-SFrF pspssM&Ss

Vn yh"SÇ^7 dïmSX?S^SflST“’It1 M t° ‘®e “ T(/aDg [AP‘ “f* «• fr«lWtlyubM most unjustly charged Jiyw* the Mtiers in eltorpe of Submarine Dip- ^ Bc^aru'^ufflJ’Z^d
dnf^lShrMM^tor otthedra thHwüîd’JLS^v^ting sfd^^tiimg nfS'tu »e godl^and earnesf kity theh ti$t toaf*“d’ expeotrftosy wUl lead to dnels.
nrovInee^md^Nettie h® toSoal1 to t’errer îî16. to share in the work of ministry to the spin- Three men lust now were surprised 1

s tpsSi •2533Sl&*-SeWse sfrtffifs: ffisa^sasS
King d Tom ‘daT*^ '£15“’^“^ “dlo^yôung w'ome”1'“ïgLSÏÏ" toteffî “S.Îti»tt alT-Sr^T» do^ sÎSrsSSS ^

SS^SdtiA I al»o>nM trolttoi takotbwr stsnd^nth^Lbrd’s tideândnM on Hol7 fe'pÏÏr'.u“ îf wh&”a “SSi- tiî'kT 6
 ̂J w feSC™ a br*raddress 1SPW&X mo*«i taSInto’ori^h^e'ftikd to^d*^ 3^

^.s^ssmSSwW rci E ürd *-

some flret^claartrottem.andVff tbeey massôm ^Hom^tt^Uke followed with » vigorous bave^eiTroltiderin^doto'noViny mm^than 1,1008,1 on the fort* “d enmH,nition d*p°ta the*atb^>r ^
oessful between the ehkfta aa Lucy Oghtfoot address, and incidentally condemned EeV. I oonsideringdoes not, any more than I ^ tb9 greatest care is exercued in regard to pamphlets and the inventor of several ma-
bCMyeesMbIefla<?nI "the^tUrTOrt season P~.*-%**?™£* dl^Lî»  ̂ ÎÏÏ£to^d hlî’hfa
cmint ^from0 L^fcflE "me  ̂toe ® ÆW^nSS ggStgSjffitggi ^^^TJSSSt^Z

mhÿfStSSBÆ ™ «-« »• ^ Ibehet"t master I ^teiîfans^goingÏWtoiÆtSSfeSlS®

^2a W ri^n-N&NeiMi$ B'- ^etoLdThHtodeutî^^d'îÏÏ We ™th« TZdi^^t^'oT^^ 5*

^yârb^Wr^h%“!h»œ aW intheTesult The'^uTtii^ ^ai“°d1n ^ tot toe miiit.^ ondto, to ^httfe^ / ^"Œn^nd t^&SSd

t of a mile track thU fall, which will be the have plenty of Kelh and hewished to have Tn^olu.mn w'.hen craved for God’s Ir offiffl*Uy «tplataed that, while the prase law to modify the act of 168L
earliest track in Canada to train on In the the influence of Si present on Mr. Rogers’ a.".???.”??? ÎÏZv-^ti^ SîdWd themto eover rf » new gun-cotton table in course of Auhertin promises to reveal the
.prtog thej®»1-. where J WUl preparomy slde. He wee sanguini of the mtumbfthe J^SS'^iJSan. constonotion was removed, no damage M, aeoomplieei on Tuesday it the «Mg doe.SSm,,»SïS““ »,■•“•r ^rSr»™ l^rspMÿ^fflsa c’sr^œiaAS's»

J3;^ïfâ^„"M»“5i1:ï5:L,.aa awgESts****-

hour, concluded with the National Anthem. pelltee |heirk test Bight. or gmlet could bore a hole through it us a tkeeity. Twenty-five unit » month.
to me Uncongenial weather did not prevent the I v.”y ™ ***• ,?h*,igt._?g>^°Ae*r<rfa?ty iï OLD MAS VXDBJl SUSPICION. 

crowding of the Mntrop^utaa Church last I «towed away in OMnpertmeole, but if powder ____ _
night to hear a sermon on the horning quee- Jjirough ”^6 cover and a burning fuse *® *•** Wtordered Bis Wife, kff
tion of liquor licensee. It was one of a aeries I placed there, which would drop into „ Bi* ** Belleven.

St- Rev. B. A. Stafford is delivering on “Civic the tank, the powder would of oourse explode Nhw Y°*^- D®0, —Ifuts Brower, an old
« Rssponsibilitiee.” The text was xiv: the gun-cotton. The effect vonld be appelhnr, man over 60, is nog lying in jail at Jamema,

I. that oondemneth not himself I “*£rVV ® Sff£* f^s LL? ^

SËtâlSg^fSË aasBU-BpSsi

“K” Co., Royal Grenadiers holds Its annual anything in this traffic to awake a doubt as to Stood tobave cabled the minateet details ^
dinner at Hughes' Criterion Reetauiaat to- its wisdomf Did it contribute to the hsppj- tha^MjTrf iSSSt. For four years Brower has been drawing from
morrow night. ness, prosperity and weU-belng of this city? „“ ” tbao«etaleee the War IWpeit- hisatock to make gif ta of poultry, wheat and lat-

Mayoralty Candidate Roesn’ nommlttee These were the questions we should consider .............. terly s oew to a warm who lives «bout throe
„ ww sssjïfirB iüra-A'ts. i

Wm. Roeobrugh & Sou were on Saturday w^h etrormoua waste for which there is no —-----------------—-—■—- Win, idthongh she has previously borne thegywûsfrgiw**■_. pS3ffijtfÙStfSii£ »y»-r-i.~~ SSw, ““ ff®*

vota on the WaterworksBvlaw to be^ For facture of liquor and the enormous sums spent France is reported safe. The aeronauts, l'Hoete 
427, against 684; majority against 168. in drink throughout Canada compared with and Mangot, ascended in the balloon Aragoon

Retail Grocers’ Association meets tiHilght thota expended in food and clothing and NoT. 10 at 9 o’clock at night from La ViUette,
In Philharmonic Ball for election of officers argued that if there were prohibition weshould p—i. At an elevation of 10ÛO yards thav 
and for business of special Importance to all ia hear nothing about financial failures which I oame into athiok and very dark laVMof cloud»

at A O «ere becoming quite frequent To get out of it the travelers were comSdWi
I sJ^^*SttgggaJ3?tfg!: I <y Æw# °ti* .n thrir ballast, retaining only

""“i - âsysir jssnssfif.»nc
^rsrt^rss!S‘‘-z“^s^n ArSsïM

Messrs. Blrt A Hollingsworth, botli of whom estimated that 6000 drunkards die every year I 200 pounds, and causing it to descend rapidly, 
have had long experience in the buetnew. in Canada and that their lives were cut shot t To break the ouick acceleration of the descent

In the County Court on Saturday, before by twenty-nine years. He argued that health were compelled to throw out not only^ftSfflggg ruh^wCld^m^re enrovmenurùllfe remaining^ bffit eover, md

SfiS5MB underMon. Every etiU pretar. I iSTÆSrroîlowa: Hait^v. îlcGiU, RéwSr^^^ayîot-, ^^*on8» Uaàohèd ground • disUnce 6f About 160
Sun Ltfaiv* PaM. Hold<m r. Thornton, Thomp- rnlwâyi, «Met fchAt their employes be teeto- mûeÈ eaafe Qf Paris, mmr Revigdy, in the

c«■—,w-i-asaa&“aassssssiu jüraay-.jgatttiayÆ-g
m manor toomon can read Tie World with- "^Vs^icafnuMtion^M^Stafford does *eWu^ndu “ “Si11 d»yte®»k- when *«7 

out having the mind lengthened and the nn?“ Sf m^v other plohfhiti^ «»ohedthfl oity. They sav they
^£SbL t̂uJSF^aMrmIor C^VWâvT2ooho "tShS^ “ ** * “

a month for twenty-five centi. I tors as a drug in the same manner aa yre— r
opium. He came to the conclusion that there The World it the paper for the publie, irrt- 

no good to the community by the traffic, tpeetive of root, reltgion br politics, v 
said that what Canada paid for drink was „ —r v.~——————much lost as though it were cast into the I B**1 Fedtwta Uterary Barnlegs-

a I lea. Liquor licenses gave respectability to a Th® Emperor of Brésil, Pedro, was the other 
| trade which Otherwise would not bo regarded day at Paris, France, approached by the editor 

Th* City MUUag Company’s Works at'Me-1 as reSpaptàble. To frequent a common “dive” qf a scientific periodical with the propoeal to 
were bU™“d “ rihUr U‘*htl “ , ira ll:„ liîl" supply the paper with report, upon important

»S£ ^«assrjssa

jss.'S.w saiHJfwsa s SsDiSC-ySSÉ’ ssaiisii!»r

Deo. 88, indefinitely. tncts 1940 crimes. The moral sense and com- the o6e, ad3ing. « It woll)d lhave afforded

ss s$s&!^£¥J»a^ SgÇn“u»%r:'piS
men in the coming election* who wete on thAt1 ----- ------- -- —
side. C’i

mm ? ___
N*w York, Deo. 10—The Derapsey-Reagan 

contest tor the middleweight championship, 
which was tp take place on Friday, ended In a 
fizzle. On Friday morning representatives of 
the contestants agrèed that Frank Stevenson 
should be referee, but the battle ground was 
kept a secret. About 8 o'clock Reagan, with 
eome friends, appeared at the Warren-street 
Station of the Ninth-avenue Elevated. Steven
son. with a number of sporting men.oame along 
soon and boarded an uptown train. After two 
tralnshad passed Resgan and his followers took 
seats lh the last oar and rode ee tar up as Christo- 
pher-atreet. There they rushed down the 
stalrs to e earn "6g 
Knapp’s Hotel, on 

rtlng men had 
ed to a

8,60ft
- TB* *A1R MOVnmXTTROV-
* RXAtaoMR TO ljbrual vmIonian.

, i
•>

L • • 1 Tb. wT

raxs&AS'JSji k:; 
tn-ïSLrtï wspssüï“ ^ ‘r"”1
Canadian “farmers’ insti- I Lootxw, Dec. lft—Lord Hartington’s raf- 

_ taottoal poli-1 erence, at the Union conference, to the fair 
ties they do not count Canadians can judge trade agitation has failed té satisfy the Free 
of the value of these men’s promises by the Traders and has given offense to most of the 
little weight which attaches to their opinions Conservatives. The latter feel that he «poke 
in their own ooutftry, 1 too much in the tone of a master to the Con-

The Chicago New, i. a Democraticanyn- “”«1® Meriand that hè attached too Ct- 
paper, but that doe. not prevent it from urging W'eoanoe «» the fur trade movement, 
the Republican senators to nullify the Pre.i- |,®n th® °ther_ hand, the Liberal Umom.t

5Î: Msss5asf.Sffl5Bags
w.iab.A,^ .-d, ^v aggÆ"B!?£ !ri*SSS‘«JaJFsf@!3
Europe to negotiata and oonapiro‘agtiMt*the eftw if theToriee in their Parliamentary action ma^nMere^respmslWe X“ the*fltafe!* At last 
life of the nation. It thus appea^Thal the *” “ ®P“‘y »itb “y™~- ffifiud nA^mVn amMiXa
«■el war is not yet entirely over, which it u”d,re^ted ‘owlrd Protection, lord Hart- itl,™d thatiparcy of clubmen baye taken 
awkward for a good many politicians, includ- W*1 chaTted with being ready tone- g;e matter InhanAend that igpriffiets have 
ing eome who kept carefully under the bam 9u|ea=e in some melatod measure for the fur- beny rules. Dempsey anfl Reagan are at their 
while the war was soin v on. | theranoe of fair trade, preparatory, in all respective training quarters. “

. probability, to compléta acquiescence later in
The Mitchell Recorder (Liberal) it hardly fair entire reversal of the fiscal system of Great 

v ? , Ed8*r* when >* “ir* that Britain. Taking it altogether, the Unionist
he had better wait until he has something to conference has resulted in a prevailing sense 

of say,” because “hejms not made a single point’, of the great uneasiness among the Unionist 
in his op*n letters’ to Mr. Wiman. He has Liberals, wbidh plainly forbodaa a rupture 
made these points: that the Promise to abolish w‘th g» Tories, Ù any further developments 
the custom house, iatopomiblsof fulfilmsnt, B V*trade ***

I and that the Liberal party will not giro the1 _
fad a solid support **® Dope of the «ladsloalans.
_ -...... While the conference wee proceeding over
The New York Worid demuids bwt F roe j 1Q00 m,mbera ^ u, National Liberal Club 

TVade but Errer Trede,” which is a long way i me„ to dhoule the propolai that the club 
taom the abolition of the custom houses, ^ssums an active part in the political warfare 
How is it that 'Res afford. sever^Organs in B6W  ̂on. Although the resolution which 
Toronto and has none in New York? This wu offered did not specify Home Rule as the 
look, like a wicked waste of wealth in one | ,abject on which.it was proposed to take a

definite stand, that was manifestly implied.
The Annexationists are “trying it on the I Of the 8000 members of the club only 1200 

dog" in East Northumberland, whioh is a I ®ro Union'ista. This resolution, therefore,
billy rural and nominally Liberal constit- JutthiswonUMv^lnm done at*tim‘eori*ol

Free Trade was mentioned as a lasting bond of 
union between the Liberals and the Dissidents,

Mouiax’a Mail raises the mm agtoast the I SSta^urei^" Fm!u7Te doSdoftl 
invasion of ths FrenehrOanadian. In the north- mî» ^T^mb ,b. Uy of the oTnb^ 
ern part of Ontario. What horror! It Isa fto- proclaiming it as oommitted to Home Rule.
Ire'mit minister, bearing a French name, the I This conclusion indicatee that the Glad.tonians 

^r-^efieamwhowrties Inthe Journal, entertain the hot* that the rupture with the
may be healed through th* fair

Mrabrni5Sirato5™aoM^ w*_____________ .
CatholiL aMr!l^dreu aditiMhat'toelrrenoh. I The World it the young man’s neper, the old 

Canadians are rapidly taking poeaeaalon of the man’s paper. Twenty-fire rents a month. , "
country through which the Canadian Pacific _____________ _____________

™ ,rOB * OPTRAIW ROBBERS.
a&dOwSUSs’SsSr *«• ****• ^ **■« **»«»

schools are classed among the public schools. Car eb a BenlhweaS Kailway.
They are snheidtied by the Ontario Government BrrrtxRocK, AMc., Dec. 1L—The train
cL^btonTta‘2^ tacM?K^g5h?relte bound north on the St Louis, Arkansas and 
lions from the Bible. Hence TheMail exclaims Texas Railway was stopped by train robbers 
SwM^inÿKSnff ten miles thu side of Texarkana, Art, OH
Stormont, Glengarry,and onJortwotownrtljre Friday night and the express car robbed. The 

in Slniooe, French to taught ih the schools as mail and passengers were not molested. The
robbery occurred at T o’clock. R. P. Johnroo, 

ie public schools subsidized by the provin- the poetal'elerk on duty at the same, says the
the pri£to?i TheMa^thn -topped while moving out
Ontario LeglslMBre gives grants to the French °f Geneva station. He saw three rough- 
schools it must sooner or later recognize French looking men board the engine, and he knew 

«*m£haîun'talmsomething was wrong, so he blew out the
“ hi. oompartment and locked 

tongue on an equal *b® d”«*- , The express messenger did 
evwwhere French- the same thing. The three robbers were 

ins are numerous enough to force the I armed with a Winchester rifle and 
**** be‘?"3h en | ■ I a couple df pistole each. They ordered the

rnrthnlnniitni!ïïï doors Opened and fired several shots through the
tor the Incoherent extracts of «ielw|Bdowc The, then need a piokaxeT and

. . . . .Johnson fired one shot out through the window
' S*? U *"’».»* 1 which was answered by a volley.

,™;!ï»!ïSf-«SSÎSSîE5î

SrSSîSSïa »»»» evatsssChristmas wesents. The rich genially receive Tb* 1*®der 1th® ”bl*" »•* 6,°eh agitated, 
valuable gifts that they do not need. While the and the mail clerk told him he was more 
poor get nothing, and they need so much. It I wared than he (Johnson) was.
?$} ,???,®ffb®r Ul* Proverb | Johnson says he would know one
waen auuiboaig vnrtetmâs tncer. | of the men anywhere^ The leader

What Many Say. I w®>b* 800 pounds and is thick
Prom The Maple Leaf, Port Boisr. and heavy sek There was a panic among the

The Toronto Deny World ton news* and ably KSSS^LShS^a 
edited paper. Its editorials are pithy, dear, £'n*£}be

I pointed and sensible It lent as big as some of u*, ”rr™^*,a , blwoP “P°®™a*ed
its rivals, but bas more news In tmall space tbat tb8t Unde Sun s dominion and that 
than yon can carry ttil the next one comes to tb«7 “ad already a good deal of booty, and if 
you. . I they disturbed the mails it would go bard
r Wo DM ■«. Mowat an larjutlee. I .T‘b î^6”1" 9,Lîep,1!^^1.",Th<, S<S" e0d 

a ofji f|g Ott/noa Journal I *h®* they would not touch the mails.
Our «teemed friend The Toronto World rises „,Gr*£!xcit*T‘t pr*,1f1® in the r*8ioD. of 

to dritiftie an appeal by La Minerve that the Ï® ™^’o“d
S?2obralStiÛ!?d RTM wStd «ï*Ud8e h® “U?tbeare«t «.d conviction of each robber.

“Mr. Mewat to bidding for French Canadian The roitooad company also offers several thon- 
support aa the next Premier of Canada, ànd ac-1 «and dollars reward. The amount 
cordtoglv ia aaecepLiblo to pressure of this said to leach $40,006. 
kind. Already the Schools in these counties I ■ .ij

«U—nun,, -i JH

jRfa*s& »gau SFSSf&TsSÎBS
^tototott£e.Wh0m The World’e remarka I

The

&]or
J<

Cants
age and i hurried oft Atr4sA‘tfeljSrailed to appear. At midnight a rumor was

S&dâpHMI EEërë:B3B-?ïS|™a:“
Ducklius another mob was found waiting, for ^^u en1“ th. ^mSceSent I .1»-,^®^

DEa 18.
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i city of Wonderful growth

to be well governed and
________ ___________ waterworks, weu

reels, properly lighted, a system of 
Scient fire and police protection, good 
-.,aUic buildings equal to her wants 
_J an ornament to her thoroughfares, 
ave all, the business affairs of each a 
;bt to be so looked after that the eiti- 
1104 route’ worth of benefit from every 
(hat to spent. Not that such a pro- 
city should not frein debt—that ieim- 

any debt inouï red should b*

X
'■> d®"t
■ chairV

abort
Mr-j

4 ing
* ®P*®

m
the
There;

JOMH DIMES!’8 STRING QP BOSSES.

A Letter to The . World from Orkney Farm 
—General * porting Sews,

Orkney Farm, Dee. lft—Orkney Farm Je 
rather quiet just now, as all my horses are la 
winter quarters and training Is suspended for 
the eeaeon. I have upwards of thirty horses, 
the majority of them being brood mares, both 
thoroughbreds and standard-bred trotting 
mares, which I have bred to all the beet horses 
in this pan of the country.

of Clu
to theI
Cod

Toronto haa a huge debt, and for 
tot deh* she has not got full value. The 
star works, while self-sustaining, are not 

quel to the wants of the plane, the streets 
sigh® be much better, we hove ii 
swage problems yet to be solved, much bei 
o be done to complete a system of perks, and 
e are only starting our new oity ball and 
mrthopaa. ^/SBjaAHfWWtottili

tithe;
■*

I
nottv

trying

' “I
ofT
theThese things all involve thorough administra

tor!, and those who have to deal With them tli
shall

aght to be competent. If ever this oity 
vanted a competent mayor and a competent 
«until ii wants them both to-day.

And yes the i
Vain.’\ in so ferae the mayor-

§ (A
ha morals of the people and the morale of 
he city than about the adminietswttoe of the 

We are hearing much about 
ores in connection with Hr. 

Jgeta’ candidature, and much about the ooal 
ag from the friends of Mr. Clarke ; but we 
»r little about the big rower problem, the 
rtet problem, the perk problem, the wah : 
oblem, the Esplanade problem, the debt 
■obkm, and that still greater problem of se

ing full value 1er every,dollar of the city's

ity1®
Ir niWCuroin Growth in •Marte.

Prom IA Clresaa, Ottawa. '
thea the n
to

at gun-conver-
serious

n. Ferry’s «audition Be* Be FsveroMe.
Paris, Dee. 11.—The doctor’s bulletin, re

garding the eonditwo of M. Perry, says that 
the eocbymoeto earned by the bullet» striking 
the chest, to spreading over the-regions of the 
heart and liver, and that the patient it greatly 
in need of reef, -

’ God-fa 
David 
know j

apt. Dawson.
.

aft iterance reform must 
Mote the people. It to 
of diaonsston, but it to

•BÛ
{-■ 9the

we have already indicated. The extreme 
aperance advocates have overstepped the 
irk: they have in effect drolared that if they 
n prevent it no eitixen who to a drinker, 

i or to excess, or any man 
with the manufacture, sale

Shaft
pied

foot.
\

:. rt of spirituous liquors or of beer, 
i a say in the government of thtocity. 
r how much tane he may p%y, or

that
$ W

Canada^ train on to Sê the Clin
oidal.ply intetroted he may be in the city’s 

rent and progrès*, he to to he denied 
nation and justiroT "Tfiii i. the worst

«ï.'rr^u-Mr.iO

atilsr.

• fell
Defoe is the 

who has approached the citizens and 
lion in the proper spirit When be 

large meeting in Shaftesbury

^Increasingis sufficient tvidtnet of

Geest»1 ef the llrt

the Frenel 
le English

to■ m 8o
Leading
L»
BH

toon this continent testify 
• lacreaslBg sales of JVortpowers 

It Is no tiraThe numbered saddle-cloth system was totro- 
ducedat^tho spring meeting of WollongongHall the other night he discussed all the im

portant sebjects now up for Rohition. And 
why did he talk aboet throe things! Why,’ 
because be knows all about them. He has 
had a long experience in the Council, he 
Understands them, and he baa «parity.

All that has been urged against Mr. Defoe 
is that he is a Roman Catholic. Is Toronto 
th@ ■> intern perateas to elect only Probi- 
Jtiobtota--’.-» illiberal aa notffto elect a 
Roman C&tnolic? Things have cotne to a 
pretty pass if’this be so; we decline to bo

rn lieve it.. '

Bible. MM
able cares.

BTasmanian film record the death at the moe 
horse Duke of Athol, who recently succumbed 
to an attack of inflammation. >

One very peopHar stipulation to made by Mr,
J. B. Haggle, the California turfman, in his con
tract with Jockey Garrison. It to that when 
Garrison Is riding any of Mr. Hoggin's horse* 
to a race, any beta made by the jockey ee that 
race must be made through Mr. Haggle.

The most extensive breeding establishment 
to Kentucky is that of Mr. Daniel Swigert, 
known aa the ELmdorf Stud, Muir's, near Lex-

hill and the new purchase, Treinont, whom Mr.
Swigert bought from the Dwyers for 125,000, 
the highest price ever paid tor a native stallion.

Australian haras* have been beating 
cords of that far-away country recently. Spon- 
dnlix, a steeplechaser, cleared a hurdle six fest
on d three-quarters of an inch high, and Lisette, 
a mare, cleared a few Inches over thirty-five 
feet to a jump.

The compétition for the trio of 8-year-olds,
Tea Tray. Torchlight and Satan, at the sale of ___.
Mr. Seottrs lot on Dec. 16 threatene to he pretty tvade.

&to&«rstisr£s jssmwsAm to*^

cases of new and second-hand boo 
sold, among them some fine volumes.

T overt
tLA

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.
be
lie’ll
“in au
to

r,V
If the people of Thronto are earnest in pa- 

curing sound civic government and fair repre- 
tation to all classes if taxpayers they will 

turn in and elect Alderman Defoe.

Thethere-
Mm. Brower did no* live happily with he 
husband. ,H* fopnd the societywalkX a“*^°tomto1 ^Sfof hi. son- 

in-law early this morning and said th** 
burglar* had triad to kill his wife and himself. 
He didn’t toll ,bto neat- neighbors, but 
hey wwl to the house ana searched. 

When the «tory got abroad, an axe was found 
with blood in the eye of it. An effort had 
been made to dean it, but this point had been 
overlooked. The women had been streak at 
the boro of the brita. Tit* alleged burglars, 
if they had done the deed, aa Brower .de
scribed it, must bave hit her in the face. The 
old man had tried to make tin house look as 
if burglars bad entered it, but there were no 
real trace* of housebreaking and there is no 
doubt but that he did the work huaseU. Tea 
woman will surely die, .. ..ÿ% X

gariyof the 
Brower

Mere Aheat drenlatlon.
Why did The -Globe and Mail suddenly 
»P their dispute about circulation? The 

of sworn affidavits of mail clerks, 
and pressmen, and the like is 

solely for the purpoes of misleading the 
advertising community. An affidavit tush sa 
those published by Globe and Mail to utterly 
unreliable. There is one way, and one 
only, of giving the circulation of a newspaper, 
end that requires no swearing, vit, to give a 
detailed statement et the disposition of the 
pepets like the* given fry The World for the

butV
at'i
Westheavy. Accord In 

competition will 
and Dwyer.

Gen. R. L. Howard has *tid to Mr. Charles

be taken to the McGuire Bros.’ stock farm, lo
cated near Ottawa, Ont, and placed to the

anv

»
price»
Brazil

stud.
inthe 
on a pBust from ike Plsnost

At San Francisco on Saturday the tihioagoe 
defeated the Philadelphia» by 9 to ft Mnllane 
pitched for Chicago and Vian for Philadelphia.

A match at long distance throwing has been 
arranged between Williamson of the Chicago, 
and MO. Crane, now playing with the Phua- 
detpbliu to Ban Francisco. The oenteet will 
take place at an early date, when Williamson 
and Crane claim that they will heat Hatfield’s 
record. t

It to likely that an arrangement will be made 
between the Hamilton Athletic Exhibition 
Company and Messrs, Stroud and Crooks, 

Hamilton» wlU play fit Dundum

llks wtU-flre,
x

last two Saturdays. Tbs statement is so ex- Te Mr. «
Editor World-. A decent Scotsman like 

our friehd "Scotian” should have given hto

THE COMMERCIAL TEA rKLEES.

Annual Meeting of the Assentation M 
Men tree I—Election or Mtaenk

Montreal, Dec. 1L—The annual meeting of 
the Dominion Commercial Travelers’ Associa
tion was held here last evening. The annual

year of

bira to book. Old“wtho® iro^are I ^ The capital rf the association

ii preferable to thorn of more recent date, 1 now is $57,778, the net gain for the year, after 
Mr. -Murray will compare favorably with I paying all expentee, being no lew than $9869.

----------“,U- 1 The membership now is 1684, there being a
net increase of 17ff during the year. During 
the year 478 members were added, but 200 

Four children of deceased 
members are now availing themselves of the

___ __ ......................advantages of the educational fund.(Relation*
medium of^IJe^World to the shameful brutal-1 with the railway oompaniro are somewhat

owing to

act and so clear that any one can verify it for 
limrolf We gave the

on itsof Dues, writes: Hems-nhrun * Lyman-i Vani-of every newsboy
’Ud every newsdealer in the City and tb* nmn- naine When he undertook to notice my little 
1er of each of the three morning papers taken equth. My inference is fairly drawn from the 
by them. It to the easiest thing in the world for premises laid down by Mr. Lindley Murray.
aaadrerttoertorok hto newsboy or hi. news- ! -- Lmusl took to Mr. Murray; but ae that gentle- report showed * total income for the

man haa been in his grave for more than sixty *91 Qftfl uroi„» i-'-____ mvûkyosit», ‘«cottan” will have some difficulté in I ®nir#s’ be,n” “ me”fw. . *‘W4b 
bringing 
often

HtisW^^r^
The Kaiser lata BeMfitaffi,

At regards the mooted question whether 
of expense on the

time
Itable old

fond
• fi
-4 whii

»:ehdealer if our swtement to aeflurate. It is also 
the easiest thing in the world to get np 
special edition* and practically cook the fig- 
irro fa* an affidavit that gives no details.

Li the meantime the public have in their 
pnseaction the figures published by ns on 

Dea 8, and Saturday, Dec. lft and 
jsll advertisers and others interested 
them for their Own information and

UNITED STATES NEWS.

k Knight, a cigannaker of Tecumseh, I M 
committed suicide on Baturday. as

whereby the 
next season.

The four American umpires will 
these salaries next season: «
Qm^TiW?2200’ Do®“her’ 18300 :

aWud the Emperor travels free 
Prussian railroads, it is now positively stated 
«bat, with but a single exception, the Emperor 1
as well as the members at the Impérial family 
do neither enjoy nor claim the privilege, of 
free passes, says The Paris Register. That i . 
exception to the short track of th* Msin-Weser 
Railroad between Oasael and Frankfort-on-tb*
Main, Oil Which the Emnetor alone, as succes
sor of the Elector of Hesse, pays no fare 7 
either for himself or hie suite, nor for bag
gage; the Prince and PrUieessea of the Im
perial family are, however, deprived of this

OldFrank 
Mich.,

The Mexican House of Deputies has pawed 
bill authorising a new loan at £10,000,000.lyE tBGallneand Mr. -Murray will compareae+.OA.T.aaMa outMacDonell. ®*r, fipenlog Clubs I.e.rporale*

'The Hamilton Athletic Exhibition Com- 
pany." ylth a capital stock of $10.000, divided 

2000 shares, has been Incorporated. The 
first directors are: Wm. R. Davis.
Clark, John Patterson, James D 
Lawrence H. Clonnan.

“The London Toboggan Slide Company,” with 
a capital stock of $1300, divided into 30 shares, 
has also been incorporated. The first directors 
are : Joseph Jeffery, George & Birred, Robert 
P. B. Nicholson, Thomas S. Hobbs, Adam 
Beck and Fred, Drake.

IWork for Ike Bumane Society. ,
Editor World : I, wish to draw the atten-1 dfopp®d 

tion of the Humane Society through the
the

into

the most Shameful manner. In most cases if 1 and Geo. Browne, Directors 
a pauaer-hv askathn drivers to be easier he Among thereuohitiona adopted at the meet- 
is Subject to all manner of abuse, and Some- Ing was one to provide that any applicant for 
times threatened with a thrashing. T Was ah membership over 66 years of age shall waive 
eyewitness of a case df this kind on Friday. 11 all right or claim for mortuary benefits, ex- 
feel sure if 46 officer in private clothes were to I eepting benefits covered by the accident policy, 
stop around the above named place for a few At the quarterly meeting ih May a bylaw
hours he would see maily cases Of cruelty, I was passed providing that no funds of the 
and by màkiuc an example of a cash or two' assoctotiro should at any time be used In pay- 
would do a -rest amount of good in this ré-1 ment for wines or other spirituous liquors, 
spec* tor some time to acme. Observer. | but at this meeting that bylawVas rescinded.

The annual dinner and hall will take place on

Wm. H. 
ixon and Tork

n
wai
•boat
York-til the other German railroads th* Em

peror pays the regular tariff Are for Ida per- ~ 
son and suite, ss well as for the baggage, The 
average ratai» six luarl» per kilometrefer 
every axle, and in view of the fact that Hto 
-lairoty travels many thousands of kilometres 
in the course of a year the railway* have a 
guod customer in hlm. I-

IHAI AVISOS» TEE CABLE,

On
citj^^wtising The World is th* best 

paper In Toronto. It to read by th* entire 
nm of business men and by the people who 
bave money to spend, end these two constitute 
tb* majority of three whom advertisers vnah
v -m - ; ' -

au
THe Grand Trunk Tag or War Teens*

Editor World: I see In your Issue at Deo. 
8, a challenge from the Rdfal Grenadiers Amo-

of a 
more 
montl 
tion.

e MOb Saturday roornieg Hart Christopher shot 
and killed Richard Sullivan on a farm near St, 
Joseph, Mo. Both were tarn laborers.

trom^^are prepared t?connWet^thtaem 

under the following conditions : L To pull for 
the amateur championship of Canada, the best 
two pulls out of three, of five minutes’ dura
tion, to win. ft The team to be composed of 
four men, and the pulls to take plage on cleats, 
anchors to wear best and best belt*,
Irons or other artificial means attacked.
Under those conditions we sure prepared to 
meet the Grenadier* or any other organized 
team In Canada, A.^HcArthuR,

■ -, ■ |, Deceptive Appearances.

handle on Thursday and killed three of them, and not lees licenses, and the sun will have °Ug ?--------------- 1------------------
After being out thirty-seven heure th* jury gone down on the city’s morel power. If toe A Metal BktraL

'■ ■“ ™ gjsagjtfagftjt: &..-1S'.ia-r%-r’iiA.te: .aiia—-
aumtf oSSSîïïlV^âd’oi&iSioSll awKS’wsa WJ*, h,Iw lïdéîÏÏgîiïtojMïïftSi*'"—■ - " 1

sbKsrorwmsssI i--
Ten miners-descending the shaft at Waddell’s to use toy band on behalf of truth and Try The World for a monta, and you will 

mine, WUkesbarre, Pa, fell 100 feet by the righteous neve and allow the temperance ear to «wif <o continue a indefinitely. Twenty-five
SSKSl» I ^to pj^ld to «S totld“tak. I ^ «^M^to y»* residence.

The strike of the table - MFj. A neat little edifire, to be known as the ~ Ll^n&t, „d Iremen^^zW 
FltSbSS^ÜtiÏÏa tarie glarowye woreersot Icdependen, Presbyterian Church, and de-1 * h ^
manufacturers was Inaugurated on Saturday, signed to seat about 360 persons, was yeeter- 
Every factory but one to dosed and 3600 men day opened. It to * toogh-ceet structure,

titnatad at Sumach and St David’s streeta I hotel table at Charleston, and the man just

î&JSHr&'æterKrsÆs-Æ EB 8srv>"Sr^MS
employed as a car repairer on the road and fall I motor has yet a good deal of work to do ere man must have been a eomet player aon 
from the train. | be completes his job. Since April last the | fancied the drummer we* making fan el hired
fr&SffiM. mSt enpttp^“it5tiSS hti KeTlerotae era.ra.nt

Ed™22d_TOM,SirÇ,,,«ti2TitilKn« nortb’and0^hS’b^driireri^rU^dfo

2S5- £Sskfiitk p̂na ssfi,Wroïïto  ̂°ut-

$30.006. Mrs. Berry, who is better known by tcflaU Church, as they have tome religious •• My friend,” lie concluded, “what to your 
her stags same of Bastie Darling, and Mr scruples on jthe point Of instrumental music opinion of government bonds!” 
^'^Ltirvti?£ethtire urJ?e TW ,rtt iSSÏ? in “>® WtvtaL Aey have a flourishing Sab- Just then the whistle sounded for Sing Sing.“ rfLMfeÿs Shu’S: "SIl’Sïba:,iïu « «„.

^^nv-ustsisssss “

"« i —=•**-— :

•spec’
for

rcordiug to The Mail’s Ottawa cer- 
■udent a large quantity of contraband 

v iqu has been seized by the customs 
.citia »t Morrisburg. These potatoes come 

from a country whose 60,00ft600 of people 
ere alleged by The Mail to bè unable to raise 

■. enough produce to teed themselves, and are 
therefore just aching fe> afford the Canadian 
farmer an unlimited and high-priced market 
for hr* potatoes and breadstuff*. It to hi ways 
easy to find in the news columns of The Globe 
and The Mail ooeetoeive contradictions of 
their editorial assertions.

A dsapereta effort to to be Bade at Wash
ington to legislate Canadian railways ont of 
the field as competitors with the American 
roads. These are the people who used to 
anti* at the Canadian Pacific Railway ae a 
Bow that “ran nowhere from nowhere,” and 

-^1 these are also the people to whose tender 
' to -t ies thé gang advise us to hand over the 

f control at our commerce for just and even 
generous treatment, ■ ’ ’

President Cleveland’s Toronto organs are 
Disking ttil predictions. We have before now 
bid them make many sneh predictions, but

one that came true.___________

.ge number of witnesses summoned in a 
1 Stott Act case the other day had their 

^ssA for nothing, bednuta the Police Magie- 
fi(2m was engsged st a funeral là fris «spicily 
dl undertaker. This ttcatts the western 
judge who used to adjourn court to attend to 
ilt.{gffoBM is^nSixerof doektaila.

Dr. McGlynn’s former parisnkmets have 
st foUewed he advice re boycott the Pope,

enti
sing

The Queen haa taken a Villa la the Rlrlare
topi™lrmS gone to the south of France, 

where he will remain until Parliament reae-

Mtoe Cooper Parrm grand niece of J 
Cooper, will shortly appear at 
Theatre, London.

found in the records of Cambridge University.

with no 
to beltsTreaties and Dur Neighbors. „

Editor World: Before the Elgin Treaty I UK~
Canada wheat Baled the American market. The oonghln/anO wheezing of persen» troebled with 
.. to-™ VnrU ft.-t- A™.. , , I bronchitis or :he asthma Is axe easlvelr harassing to

bwmvsstiyfwana

wheat to make No. 1 flour. We bad both H mîatiî^SîST’ ,ore-
quality and quantity. The treaty name into ‘Bjurie*’ "’h*** *p“*1
foffie With the Russian wir; the Russian ^ „ «.l. World’s euhserintion

‘̂to Mver
RuSsianWbeat Came aH unprecedented demand. cmu “ momn- 
The Americans had the money and the road r - snT,,
facilities to move our produce; they bought it CANA ,
and sold again and made money. No ohe Hu-h Thompson has been apnolnfed clerk of 
blames them for that, but was it the Amen- the Third Division Court of Wentworth, vice 
can market that created the demahd ? We James MeMonlee, resigned. - 
have no right to give to the Reciprocity Henry Winterhall, of Hes peler, baa been ap- 
Treaty the full fictitious value it to supposed to pointed chief constable of Berlin, 
have had. Treaty or no treaty, the demand Hamilton to being industriously worked by 
would hpve been there. The treaty had what confidence men, who have victimized, several
!" *boom’ *ud not Ma

In Æ to'trétiiro the American poliey gSnSi SdST MerehaUta’. Montreal retd 

has been, out of court, to tiaim all, admit Grand Trunk Railway Constable Ross ar- 
nothing. Canada might well be afraid that rested Frank Newhail at St. Oathavinw onBat- 
tbey would be able by some means to make urduy and took him to Oakville for trial for 
th* 1616 treaty of no avail, but there is a | trespassing upon. the railway promisee apfi 
power behind that that to Stronger than theWashington Government, and that is totems- gut^ 'saturda^night. 
tionti law which bears out the three-mile 
limit, and if they were to invade our rights 
to that all the civilized powers would say: No, 0 
you are not to make international law of your- h 

bus we have something in the making of v 
that, aivd you must respect that law. They P 
are trying to find put «Otoe plan under the ? 
international trade laws to make our treaty 
worthleas, but they can’t do that. Look at 
the Pacific Ocean question. Their whole 
>oliey is to keep it out of court, for they know 
hey have no standing to oourt. .E.J.R.
MiteheU, Dee. lft

were
1 .

withcharged 
failed toCapL O.T.R.

BraziRobertSpots of Sport.
d

the wagers made against his skill. He scored876. 
The aggregate score for the six days shows 
5172 In a possible 6000 points. This beam til

TheJ briskOn Saturday night Patti made her first an- v pearance in Paria since the Franco-Prussian *
wat Th* ocZMon Was a concert to aid of the 
French hoepltal to Lettddh.

Itjareported at Shanghai thetPriooe Chung,

old
-records

Hanlan's new boat, presented to him by 
Australian admirers, is aP beauty. The craft 
was built for Hanlan by Bulllvan of Blue’s 
Point, and is 21 feet long; beam. 104 Inches; 
height forward, 3 inches; height aft. 11 Inches: 
Is of Richmond River cedar, except the keel 
and gunwales, which are American pine.

St. John, Gaudaur’S backer, confirm* the re
port that the ex-champion la permanently In
jured to each an extent ae wtil interfere with 
hard sculling for long distances.

our
look
anda

i at-oourt, and It 
Cause st changetataehoSer _______

The Baptist Union Conference is likely to 
end by adopting Mr. Spurgeon's recommenda
tions. A number of the miniate» approve of .

Alliance, to be added ee a preamble to the Lon
don artialae-

A breakfast eppetasr—a. business eomfetOr- 
The World.

pealed.
t

tiPSr,* Drummer, let Cernetlsf.
A Philadelphia drummer blew hto now at a

-

1^The^iuperiorltyof Mother
«base a bottle and give It a trial.________ X

The crass et the Legtan *f Mener,
The Oaffarel-Wilson scandal has greatly re

duced the popular value of the «roes of the 
French Legion of Honor. The other day a 
Parisian millionaire, during a quarrel with 
a contractor, pointed to the ribbon in hip lapel 
and says: “flow dare you talk that way to an 
officer of the Légion of Honor f” "Ha, ha, 
ha!” laugh» the contractor, “if I had your 
bank account I could have paid $00,000 to 
Wilson as well as you. Really, you might 
have spent $100,000 for a grand croie; that 
would have shown your generosity toward the 
family of the, son-in-law of our poor Prroi- 
dent, if nothing else.” _ The millionaire 
brought a suit at law for defamation, Mtd the 
court inflicted a fine of $61

-I

Slenmzlllp Arrivals. the
New York.
Liverpool. thatAt Havre:

At Sveroool i Borvla.
At Hamburg: iL«ti»g.om_ X

wav

AtFor about a year past Miss Annie Wardell, 
from Goderich. Iiaa been assistant to the Post- 
office at Fort Erie, but for some reason she left 

ago without any pre- 
prooeeued to 8u Thome* end 

Amficrstborg; yla Miclil- 
with the IB ten tion of be- 
the Salvation Army Of

V
.

BEAT Its. Heher position over a week 
viens warning, proceed! 
purchased attoket to A
gan Central Railway,
combe 
that

srifoself,
*8

ng^ms^berof m a
Y—Doc. 1L *t

The World th the paper for ladies, Vmtng and 
old. Twenty-fiee cents a month, delivered to 
any address in the oity or snaOed to any country 
address.

qFor twenty-jive.cents you can have 
solid comfort by reading The W
morning at breakfast tsO*.
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fluotuatlons of
49 King-street East, Toronto.

For the Christmas Holidays
. ' V ' " - 

1 #ec.

t
ths Chh»go market to-davi

I-":] '
lEtHSTCS^niSs
those islauda south of tho Quit Stream 
renders ^

FROST UNKNOWN
ana the porous coral formation _ provenu Ma- 
larla. The Quebec 8.8. Co, also despatch hlgh-

°x^^re?%r,nrcrr^œ.
the principal West In-

BABY CARRIAGES.;
he 00 Acknowledged by connois

seurs to be the Finest 
mestlc Havana Cigar in the 
market, and Better Value 
than imported.

igtysrr:
ever. If it keep* 
wife and children 
I can do is to kill

ft S OMM- Royal Worcester Dinner Sots.
Crown Derby Dinner and Dessert Sets. 
Doul ton’s Dinner and Dessert Sets. 
Royal Worcester Vesee and Ornemente. 
Crown Derby Vases and Orna menu.

Bo- ■ V
« on he

▼anelng—Tke Weekly Dank Slntewenl- 
Bnilaeu Assignments la Ontnrlo.

SATuroay Evnnrad, Dee, 1» 
Stocks were somewhat firmer boChathams 

and In London today while In New York e do. 
cllnltig tendency ptovnUed. The grain and 
produce market* both here and abroad were
quiet steady.» ____________ _____

WfcSptsss.eesee MM> TUB IINEST LOT Of
Doulton’s Vases and Ornament 
Fish and Game Sole and Onme 
Oyster Tnreens and Oreter Plates.
Cheese Tales and Martin aud Toast Coven. 
Fancy Jugs, Teapots and Ceflisepote. 
Rodgers' Table Knives and Carvers.
Toetrays and Dish Covers.
Silver-plate Cruet Frames.
Silver-plate Butter Coolant 
Silver-plate Marmalades. /
Silver-plate Napkin Rings.
Block Tin CoSfcepota—new. ------

thing, for Christ.
mas and wedding presents.
Come and See Oar Shew-reoms.

»
Pie Dishes,M\t>

BABY CARRIAGES.
1M TOE CITY.

Cin..................Id. C3t4# TtiS » WORD’S YOtKT. days
'Trinidad, and 
dlan Man

at &30 in Shaftesbury Hall ..Hon. Johq Ÿ. 
m John, ex-Ooveraor of Kansas, was the 
«water nt both meetings. >

The attendance at the afternoon meeting 
?“ immense, every seat ip the Petition

dent F. 3. Spfence of thé Ÿ.M.P.O. was in the 
•hair and in trod need ex-Gov. St. John in a 
short address.

Iff. St John it known of old Tbronto 
audiences and neither he nor hie style of apqak- 
ing need he described ; suffice to «ay that % 

' •)**• With hie uroal vigor. stprt^ iq by
raying that people must range themselves on 
the side of either the home or the saloon. 
Thera meet be no half sympathy, for the kind 
of Christianity that is ranged with t*| saloon 
» the thing that is making the most ipfideU. 
God has pointed out the way and those who 
wilfully refuse to follow that way will (suffer. 
B the liquor traffic does good, purifies polities, 
makes brave men and lifts humanity np to 
the proper standard, it it clean and God does 

t not require ns to shun it ; but if it turns 
political leaders into coward. ; makes good 
men bad, (ran down what decent people art 
trying to elect, and blasts all it touches, it is 

. unclean and must be shunned.
“I thought," said Mr. St. John, “so often 

of Toronto since I was here a year ago, and of 
tho good examplp which she has. set I 

your good Mayor Howland, and 
forget the motto which strikes the

£ ■;beb'H.?b.“
J|5SBiFlSSLteg

g. far as Harlem Heights.
j !W4 !»
than to pea a

1 affording s 
tout $5 per i01 a rOff" • seises, see*.

& uebeo.
n-PERFECTOS, PINS,

> REINA VICTORIA,
•*»mit "'$* Agent! ' «ii

Fork..................... 11.80U.» PRICES LOW14.W. P. HOWLAND à CO.
FOR SALE

MANITOBA WHEAT,
SÉpEâ>B2ïï3

, Wheat, Barley. Pram. Oats, sic,
onto._____________ ' ________
i local stock market was quiet to-day. 

though a shade stronger. Only four bank stock* 
were touched, of which Commerce showed the 
meet activity. Montreal advanced | In bid at 
ÏS^and «old at »S). Ggforie WS* An»*. With 
sales fit' 10W, and Closing at those figures. 
Toronto lfieMand Merchants' half a point 
Better at 1ML1 ÔWMneroe also firmer, with

ANCHOR LINEa=a14.77I

!
Lsrd................. », ••• rmi: SIN IGNALES 

TRY THEM.
■t.mi

.UNSREDUCED RATES !

GLASGOW and LITEKPML

M 7. GLOVER HARRISON,
IMPORTER.

thm HARRY A.Ï.TÎH.7214 7.70
M)«K MM..,........ w9w envONOH nntoXTm

provided witli a blue-bladed foil Wd 
fenping with all her might. Among the mW 
acquaintances formed here wa* that of Misa 
Emms Haggvr, of “A Tin Soldier" company, 
ana Mi** Nannett Comstock, also a member of 
the profession. These young ladies took fenc

es rach otbet,»nd

score i uii sondive* STEAMERS EVERY WEEK.
iraifiKMTs» REMOVAL, ILatbr—The 1

Ipiiiti
Ka,.“MÊ,2hïf!»W'wg

sxajfatat *" “
NEW TORE; MARKET.

E^SicF55
HfflRP 

WMr

manorssoh
For rates and nay inlormatiou A|>plf fce

MO. MURDOCHS GO.p CHAS. CARNEGIE,
Watch Hawker and Jeweler,

#' MONTREAL wtd TORONTO. 

WALKER CAN SUIT YOU ALL.
Life Insurance Go.Agents, 61» Yonge-slrect.

wanted at 
withoutaÆTOgjm »■sales

the
mg VOint*' «fZi

Epsæ.-
During the San Francisco engagement Miss

could not receive them all over the footlights. 
And the following mocniim. when the daily 
papers contained die most fiattenng criUoism, 
of the acting of Miks Comstock, her dear 
friend Mise Hagger refused to speak to her in

the Milwaukee engagement Mise Com
stock again appeared in thé tt#

ise^r.as£y?&®3
rare flowers to Miss Uomstock. Friday even
ing Mias Hagger appeared, but it was observed 
that the gentleman was absent, and that she 
waa not the recipient of any of the pretty
asraaiftisT^isssr, s
the week. "

Mead OIBee • - - *8 King-fit. Em
TORONTO, ONT.

\
1* I would Ilk* to ask the reason 

Why we are eo often told 
By people that they haven't clothe* 
To keep them from the cold.
They say they’ve not the money 1 
W„n that's a worn-out cry;
For now fou need not have the cash 
A suit of clothes to buy.
Tie Walker that has altered things 
And offers any man 
A suit of clothes or overcoat 
On the Easy Payment Plan.

-Not only will he rig you cut
êu?hrkwBsy^^Itt,oti>lld«n.
A mantle for the wife as weti.

nasssssss
ducementa for the

Bermuda, Florida,
Special Act of the Dominion 
Parliament.

Incorporated by
000 bush 

rye 65,000
tP

and Imi AUTHORISED CAPITAL AMO OTHER AS* 

SETS OVa >2,000,000.

Full Deposit with the Dominion Government.

at

XT.I;ware: W oh*?.»;
bargains, he truste his friends and c 
not lose tbe oppertunity, bu t inspect 
before purchasing elsewhr

us atai

California, Vest Mes,54
are the dating prices on the food»

PwesroEXT—Rigid ^ Hoa. Sir John A. Macdeo-

Vtce-PREaroeNTS—SI r Ale*. Campbell, KÆ.
of OnliuSo i George 

Pretideat Of the Bonk of 
Bell. Esq.. Manufacturer.

thought of 
shall never
eye as one enters hie office : ‘Unless the Lord 
Keepeth the City the Watchman Waketh in 
Vain-’ Ton people ef Toronto have a great 
question to'settle jutt now and that question 
is: *3hall that motto oome down f ”
^ Before concluding Mr. St John told in 

graphic language the story ct David and Go
liath, how young David had gone forth alone, 

* the others m his camp being afraid, and slain 
the giant Gtiiath who had issued a challenge 
to fight He compared the liquor traffic to a 
monstrous Goliath Whose enemies were rather 
afraid to tight him. He again referred to the 
coming mayoralty contest, and raid, “you 

* God-fearing mën most have a Prohibition 
David to fight this horrible Goliath, and I 
know you’ve got one—even if he does drive a 
coal cart !"

CHAS. CARNEGIE,
1*6 TONGB-STREET.

Drew goods, jackets, bed-room rats.
Tables with extension.
Carpets, stoves and other things 
Too numerous to mention:
Walker Invitee you to lnepecU 
Ho has the largest Stock In town.
And all that he will nek of you 
Is a small cash payment down,

occasion to fear the cold weather any 
more: Walker will provide you with warm 
clothing: nobby suits, heavy overcoats of the 
" ' material and make guaranteed, Persian
lamb skin caps and trimmings at price* as 
cheap as any house In the city, and Instead of 
your paying cash, will give you the advantage 
of the weekly payment system. Everything 
you heed at

81s. B|«.By*SIR
M.G., Lieut.-Governor 
Goodtrhftm. Beq..* Toronto; \Viltt>m| 
Gueiphs^^^H

AND ALL PARTS OF THE WO
II

-aï'
W, Lend OO.Mgs;:::life:

9

m». B. CARLILB, Man*. Director,
of Whom All information m*y be Obtained.

Agents VTnnlcd lit tm-furmnn il t>lstHrtq.A. F. WEBSTER,M*ImperiaL.......
FemebeL , • • • •.. s No'<8

piipr .

THE TORONTObest
56 YONGE-ST.& • *

General Trusts CompanyHi"

fThe toreolonlal Mtaj

OF CANADA
_ ssss&ns'srtsî
approached Manager McKee, and, after inti
mating that she would brook rivalry 
one, insisted that her engagement with the 
company close Sunday night. McKee could 
do nothing but accept her resignation. At the 
same time hp telegraphed Mr. J, V: Cook «o 
put the name of Mise Comstock on the cait 
instead of that of Miss Hagger. After the per
formance Sunday evening the membera of the

muer room. Finally, while someone was
"ii'Mïï-sâ.teSteS:
heavy breathing and exaim^ anti

w_.'

Hagger had snstained a Out In the right hand, 
and Mias Comstock’s Wrist sms strained, 
;Wfceu interviewed about the matter both
SWgyg&gew?

sJesâfJsetJ&E SSi^seSïæsl
» the whale, intimating, of course, the profession. Mies Hagger lives in Jersey 

that tlmy are Jonahs. In eonolnding Mr. 8k Cityit present, but Is nSonthern lady, now 
John said that at this day a candidate cannot Spanish extraction, being the niece of Miss 
be run in Toronto or anywhere else, but what Adelaide Randall, the well-known prima 
he’ll say, “I’m just as good a temperance man donna. Miss Cqnstock bas been on the stage 
as you.” The people of Toronto are engaged f,ut a f9W ——1m hut she has talent and 
in an important contest, and he urged them beauty and will make her mark. The imme-

The Toronto, Ont.
crisis Walker s Weekly Payment Wi.eee.eee

§&‘nf
majority of other stocks dosing from an f to 
H lower. Missouri, EAmas and Texas sold 
down to Mi, the lowest this year.

tindari_______________________________

CAPITA*,

rmly held, corn quiet and stqadriParis 
easier. Llverpoot-Wheet quiet and 

steady, com heavy; 6e yd, (d cheaper.

DHUCCTORB.Thefrom no
8XOXM,

10TJ an* 109 Qneen-st. west
P.8.—Christmas Is near at hand, and for 

something neeful as well as omameatal tit pres
ents try Walker, . You can bay on hie easy 
terms of payment, handsome furniture, elegant

fui hanging lamps. China tea seta, English 
deeoratod dinner sets, Smyrna rags, plane and 
table covers and the many other things which

3.
white The Beyal Hall

PASSEHfiER AMB FREIGHT ROUTE
BETWEEN

CANADA & CREAT BRITAIN

AX 8BARXRSBVRY HALL.

that Clergymen Whs Enver 
» drinking tie Jonahs.

If. St. John was introduced hr 
6p-pce ,to thf evening meeting id,

*% \floOT 
jiSfo^Nne from their

rernor .poke for halt an

S|-m ®

enl-Geheral for tile dent Imperial Bank.
Thto'obmpahy k authorised under Its charier 

to ACt AS Executor, Administrator. Guardian, 
Receiver, Committee, etc,, ew.. and to receive 
mid execute Troeba oLçyery description. Thole 
various pool tiens and duties are assumed by 
the company either under i>eeds pf Trust, mar-

the appointment of Courts. The Cdtapaty Wm 
also act as Agent of persons who have assumedSOTKiTRraSwfiasM
culrod oK Llicm. The investment of money in 
flrst niorlgage ou reel estate, or other see tin-

i
uvbrpool market.

87a td. Bacon S8s6d. Cheese 58s.
oeweoo barley market.

•TOfo^SgMi SSg
Bales: 10.000 bush. Can. 
No receipts. Shipments

M. John Says 
. Modrnrte
" When Mr 

President -r «— ...
Shaftesbury H^l «6 
pied by people who 

-> churches. The ex-Qevet
hour. He referred to the traffic in strong 
drink, and raid ît wa* n greater slavery thin 
that of the negro which existed in the United 
States. The 
the Christian'

Sri
professing to be 

a follower of Christ going to the poll 
and Voting the same ticket a* the saloonman.
So long as this continues so long wlti.yon have 
to fight the traffic.” fie scored Rev. Howard 
Crosby of New York for advocating, from the 
pulpit moderate drinking, said that such talk 
does samp

., saloons and - -o -- -
' overboard to the whale, intimât!

---------  V

Bentlemen’s Shirt*, OoIlara&Ooffr
4
t...

.jsresitiRSKBngffggsiâsJiusnfasâlK
foundland.

New and elegant buffet ri-Aping and flay cam 
ran on through express,: Ans.

Passengers for Great» «Ala et the Continent 
by leaving Toronto by 8.to a. m. train Tharedny 
will Join outward maU steamer at Haifa* 
a# m. Saturday.

Superior elevator warehouse and dock a» 
oommodatlea at Halifax for shipment of graid
^mralïœraerienoehâve provedtbe Intercol
onial In oonn.otion With Steamsbln Unm to 
and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be the Quickest Freight Boute be
tween Canada and Great Britafij,.

Information a* to 
Can be bad Oil

go to make anattraettve boms.
Can. South.... 37* Laundrled in a superior manner

Household
»unchanged

b^' Bample 
VO.000 biiah.

Can. 90c. 
a* Me.

BBfe
m

Offlee, IT iwNlen-et. »
T§\ fit

aro***> XÊLJk. M

PAVING JOMPANY !
3 Mfidate Imffei

A- Q. BROWN
Member Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCK BROKER. Stocks bought and sold 
for cash or ou margin. Money to loan at* per 

Biit. Investments a spaoialty. Rents colleoied

•ion see a man

1
►

is the ness, as agent, will be undertaken by the com-
ev t MOODIE, Woatorn 

Agent, 83 Roaain H 
Toron ta

look.EUROPEAN AND MISCELD^NEOUB.

were sparingly dealt In.
The Bank of Engla 

remains unchanged at A

3. W. LANGMUIR. Manager.MEM. Bt rWriMik,
Chief Superintendent.A CONTRACTORS FOR PA VINO A'rate of Interest Railway Ol

UHUROH‘6tmIy, w

price zsvasoi

SDLDlkRVWHERE.WAV»
«MS.

onlr. Frxd. Sole, proprietor.________
SSAY AND CONStfLTING CHËMIST— 

Thomas HntB, in King-street west.

can and Montreal make.
urræs*

. from $1-50 te 83»

W
y

Ws_____ _ . on* to-day were:

Following U th» bank statement published 
today i

Ksssrr.*:
Specie, Increase..........
Legal tenders, decree:
Deposits, decrease....
Circulation, decrease

London financial Tomomrtxro.
SZJZ7 1». LISTER 3UCHOM, Manager.

Special Mesiiâgep Deparfcmtot.

». 1. V. ÎSLMAPB
Open Say and

C
Lawson’s ConcentratedA BOOH 1W, PARROTS.

nelly mm* That Wea’I Swear BrUwIM 
malt Priées.

From Tht Philadelphia BieorA,
The chattering genius of the bird tribe vul

garly known a* tlw poll-parrot is creating 
something of a financial sensation among 
fanciers, who find more customers than parrots, 
but wild are timid about holding their prizes 
at each prices ks WJ*f prevail, for fear that à, 
West India or South American fleet may at 
anv moment overstock the market, “Sure 
enough, there’s a boom in parrots,” said a 
Ninth-street dealer, “and we are getting high 
priced1 for the birds on hand, especially for 
Brazilian pets that can talk. The dthef day 
we sold a bird for *160, and we hold this one 
in the cage here (pointing to a fine specimen 
on a perch near by) at $125.”

“These are unuraal figures, then V 
“Oh, yes. We sold the $160 parrot partly 

on its merit and partly because it bore a strong 
resemblance to the recently deceased pel of an 
old lady of Spring Garden-street, who was as 
fond of her, bird as though it had been her 

g, daughter. But it was a bright parrot, could 
whistle like a flute, and knew half a dozen 
such times as ‘Gomin'Thro’ the Rye,’ ’Yankee 
Doodle.1 ‘Over the Fence is Out,’ and The 
Old Man’s Drunk Again.’ The latter tune it 
learned from its last mistress, along with sun
dry profile expressions, which cut down its 
value at least $50. A parrot that would spit 
out hait a dozen .tunes without a ous*-wotd, 
say ‘Good night’ and “Good morning’, at the 
proper times, aud would not fight with the 
house cat, would, in the present condition of 
the market, fetch $250.”

“Is the parrot market cornered V 
“Ob.no. That was tried once, and a New 

York firm bought np all the talking , parrots 
n the country quietly, at laif jwices, and 
waited for a big rise. Just as the corner was 
about to succeed two vessels sailed into New

i - Sew Tents Exenrslpu.
—H. W. Van Rser/ will run one of hie cheap 

and popular excursions to -New York for 
Christman and New Team, leaving Toronto

Mr. VanEvery’a office le now at 88 Toronto- 
street. . ___ *«“

80. 6 ADELAIDE-8T EAST- V.A FLUID BEEF r
+A //Wing Tai s Ce....................eb m ,... .j-T*%iaàai«iS'Siâra,r

CttDitaL il.290.000s DombUott Govern

Makes meet delleâons BEET TEA,

%5S8STS
meat In aconeentrated form.

Reeemmended by the leading physicians. "

. SOLE CONSIGNEES 1

& io’ooo r•see*«•>«•••*»■•1 i?Rules ef à Russian Clsb.
Ths foUoVtogafnthe raise of.a cltth in a 

small Hufoian town in the Tchemixeff district : 
L It ie prohibited to enter the club with 
greased boots. 2. Tradesmen are not allowed 
to entef the slab in their working clothes, 
whit* rabais the disagreeable odor of fish, 
gréas* ôr léathCf. S. A dteis coat must be 

at all New Year or Easter dances. Any

oIMPORTERSThe busies* assignments reported in OntarioEySgiiSilgS
O' GHldiîf ^?orth Bayl^Oeb. McNaUghton, 
grocer, Chatham, is asking for a compromise. 

The failures throughout the country during

and for Canada ffi, or a total of 2M failures, ne 
compared with 244 last week, 28715 week 
prerioua to the last, and274 the. oorresponding 
week of last year. A year ago the figuras were 
852 (autres In the United States and 22-in

lent pito.

MjTeHELLifllLEfeG;

FURNACES, 
FURNACES.

at!
AND DEALERS IN 

CHINA AN» JAVAN rJ^îki5dîaofa*«^îî^dfôl* llll Klttaft w iJrTW®*

ftoy part rates

id LOWDEN, RATON &GQ.
M FRONT«T.;W„ TORONTa CLOCK REPAIRING.ft FANCY GOODS.it ! m

îïïiïSSSnSgt Spi^a^^g
one yMk aud kept to good order by practical 
•ImfclttMlh ----- — only first-class

TEA,worn
one appearing in a velvet waistcoat or a green 
necktie is fined 1 rouble. The fine, cover the 
expenses for the band. 4. The members are

ssüïïi.'BSïir.s.ia “■was
of this sort will 5 expelled from the club. & 
During dahaes members tmoklng iu the-ladies 
room will to fined 25 copeohk the fine* to be 
expended in toilet powder and eau de rologne

:e$i
the borders of decency. 7. It is strictly pro-

ams
à partner with * cue.

Magic Scale.Dm âlLK,Canada.
Ferolgn exchange fe quoted by Gtowski St

Buchan totiay aa follows t
~ ' l’tdtëd _

rtlefir Java* —u-  a 1 dily Aa mis' intUa;
Between BahksT

TAlME imRtt or COTfWO. CHIMWARE.
And General Merchandise.

¥

rSCJBSK&K 9

WIRE DRESS STANDSAocurL

Tit

pro Veto and corseta.

Watchmaker and Jeweller, 
Toronto.405 YONGB-STREET,TORONTO. Counter.

but Asked. , tMMF*Xnas Cards. CANADIAN HARNESS Oft,•JPOMOIKTO. M1-16 ilsNew York Funds...
H* Itiegetirwe week (second dood from St
______________ Andrew's Church ... gtf

ItoSTT*:::::
Cables do.

FI m KiNe-STneer east.la THE PAPER IMBMLT mua 1L0DK3I
raveiuaney call ease

m^Tmu

Kwt5tr8lFw.Doz. 1

ROBERT COCHRAN,

P. PATERSON & SON,

iy Rallies fra Covering
—Flint glass bottles, round or square, with

Its a long lane never htaa torn, but Lea* the ebo 
togrepber bee turned the price* speide down. He doe.

gj^aigatfRBataatBiRF

menu, Cellar», Breweries, Btablra et_
Thee» Mocks are proof against moisture, 

frost, heat or acid*. Cheaper and more durable 
than granite.

For participera apply to
Tilnt ToeevT*

>f On which THE WORLD hi printed 

Is from the
« YORK OHAMKMWD

Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange!

STOCKS. BONDS AND DEBENTUftiSk

Special wire for operating 
^ ana

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. ed

The loronto inn Company,New England Paper Co,
Sole Agrntiv, 77 Illn.g-st. Nwwfo.In New York: Btocki

4« Yonge-gtrcet, Toronto.

ART STÂINÉD GLASS WORKS426<7 ADELAIDEATRKKT EAST, IX FRASER BRTCB
Photographic Art Studio,

107 King - street West.

/ A Dollar In HI* foe.
Tramp—I khoWe you’ll «tiv* * poor fetiowr * 

dollar dr two, sir, I see* it in your sya.
Gentleman—You have told the truth for 

oaoe.. Th* e^a you’re looking at is a glass one.

mSHLY MNISU £I>.

J. II. LEmISrE *6 CO.,

3S4 YOXGE-STHEKt.

York Harbor with several hundred birds on 
board, and the pool was broken, the *yndi‘ 
dietos losing over $100,600 on tto deal.

“But that was not so queer as the bad luck 
of a captain who bought over a hundred or 
more parrots in 1884. He left Uio about two 
months before tbs presidential elec
tion. The captain wda cock-sure of Blaine’s 
election, and thbtight that n* would make a 
‘spec’ by teaching the birds to say 'Hurrah 
for Blaine.' The tailors weto busy during the 
entire voyage instructing the birds in this 
single sentence. When the vessel, arrived 
Cleveland had been elected, and the parrots 
were * deed loss. Tbs captain didn’t get 
enough for them to pay,the fits* eo*V”

“What afe the prevailing prices now!? 
“Well, Cuban parrots sell for $5 to $15 and 

Brazilian parrots from $20 to$125. These are 
double the prices which have been prevailing. 
The result is due to a limited supply and a 
brisk demand. Parrots are great pets, aud an 
old lady the other day bought an old parrot 
from us for $10 which we had about mode up
our miHda to give away, just because the bird
looked like one which she had owned.for year» 
and Which had jüst died.” ^

I
HILLS it POUT NECF.P.Q,Grain and Produce*

Th* grain toartrtt Wa* dull to-day and pro- 
the unseasonable

V186
K, LATHAM & CO.duoo showed little activity, 

weather no dMM being the 
In Chicago the market was fractionally 

but dosed 
.With peril,

Macfarlane & McBainir
Hiiwiiiiiwiim i Manufacturers EocMfMtieUWS OomcMte

Of every desorlptkm. Load Glazing and Sand 
Oat a specialty. 19 Allo».stroet, ToreHto, 

Ontario.

is
Inul Sonvehlr.

—On and after Nov. 2h until Jan. 7.1888—let

ihttti tn tkB DomlntQtt.

î^Mrn«yïead°m
10Wioroport (5*«tima»d receipts of hogs 

tho Chicago Stock yard*today IS 19,000; pros
pects a shade higher. .

me ear let* recei ved et Chicago today were1.
Winter wheat 12, spring wheat 93, corn 307, and

Loqat wntoxrr ktaaex-r.,
rather dull to-day^

OILSa Merchant Tailors,
248

ftl . QirBRNsHTREKT WEST
from

SMALL/, PROFITS?

FimtiruRE iPORTLAND CEMENTri

TORONTO STORE COMPARY,The Vainc ef a Whale. - 
yyw, 1*4 Ban JfeeWtico BHatMiur.

The. owner» of the, berk .Stamboul :h*ve 
brought suit in the Ünited States District 
Goon agaiust ths Fmifie «town Wbahng 
Company, owner ef the bark Wanderer, to re
cover $7080 for the lou of a whale. Plaintiffs 
claim that they had barpooued the whale, 
which thereupon swam under a field of ice and 
came to the surface a mile away, and thoMh* 
crow of th* Wnnderet tliyn captured tto tome
clalm^iut^jMirbW^hLpri^hxl
of defeudaut. It i.elai-ned that for forty years 
It hat been the reoogiilzed custom th*t When • 
crew had once harpooned a whâlè it Wàfc 
titled to, the ful^ownerNlijp of the animals

;Mlnefe and Mannfaatnror* of-

Rto«k, Sitwn awl Cut Stone

plnnade-sl reot. between ticql 
Street a Qilarrles. Ifetoft Island

The local market was

a«? ornecj
DUNPA3 3THES.T, BROCKTO.V.

Goods Guaranteed,

21.u
BteamBrenoWori^foolof JarVlx-vt. Toronto.as Estimates fur 

and Mills, Es- 
lt and ChiireU 
. Ont. 428

4M» P Oato^fbL^^hMhS 

Straw Hnchfuigcd V »t£o V»18.2S a “Uni

« AXaSStg. a^d^to ffL ÇffiK^.So^fetoË60*4-^ “ *6-60 to

HABBT WEBB,r ■m! t

The London and Parisian Hair Store R. F. REPERi 4
•69 YONCE STREET. #

Arr
best quality of milk

LTV ^ .

TLïïfëRifc'Rsja&S’J
ECLIPSE ALL OTHERS.

‘ûhown

447 YONCE-8TRKET,
Are always adding noveltlet la lee Oremb 

shapes and fiavora,
ICE PUDDINGS, PUNCHES,

Tirrri frutti

<

I
t cëüts per qt*t

gUtêiiES k
BBMHHWBÉfe?' ...
Q. W. R.......... .

-Send,«2. to E. B. Sheppard for «1* year’s 
■ subscription tohls new paper. The Toronto Sat-
HLjS

•< J jrjhfcompnny, proprietors. No. t AdelaldeAireet
Toronto. ’ 246

««ri

BEST QUALITY OF CREAMW; m dONESi.
! Has romeved to Bedtg* Buildings,

SeWelHngton-streatoaSt,
Where he Will continue to receive orders for 

Grain and Provisions on Board of Trade,

•W. T-

(Late or Green».; 40 cento per qt.

FOR SCAFFOLD POLES
QHATEFU L—OOM FORTIN Q G. T. It Eastme ewi.

From PM. BEST INCEEDIENTS O. Su Q. Hru-MEPPS’S COCOA.Creamery^Bulter and^ Buttermllk alwayr on set...At the ed*« of a wBOd dwertod THAT 246“The Man Thai Irak* folk* He."
"I guess I will have to kid a mail here,*» 

announced a red-headed man who stood on tiie 
corner of Myrtle-avenue and A<htin*-slreet 
the other day. “He looks so much like ipe 
that t will have to kill him. There is ho Other 
war out of it." ■ ,

“What’s tlw matter !" inquired 
•tie eye gone/

“Well, be gets me into;an awful lot of trou
ble He geto full and they irreSt me. My 
wife sees him go. info a gambling houu and 

e goes (dr me for it.”
“îïat is pretty hard,”

vould tiiiuk fo.if it wa* yon. Thlngi

?MONEY CAN BOYSml-Centennlai Dairy Co.,<1
Its desolate song to me.

Oh. never * feather,flattorefo 
And never a foot he stirred,

t»ær

IRWIN. GREEN * CG
BREAKFAST.Addros* If CLEAN *c OO.. 13* OXureh west 

doer south of Maitland. 31 r916 YONGB-STREET. 249ST, LAtVRBtrOI MARK XT,

§SHEHSr=E?i=e 

2 fr

iff 2S&9issasaiaajr,

ITThe retoll market owmg 
weather, did hot miinlfeet tie

tt ‘ITl no,
rouadeteak 19c mile. Mutton,legeaudehope, life 
to 13c; Inferior cuts 8o to 10c. Lamb 7o to 

it. and lie t» Me ter htodqusrtere. 
joints 12o to 13c; Inferior cuts 6c to

A4-. to the rainy 
Usual Saturday 

Beef AKLANDS ■■
BH BOMB MADE

■■ SAUSAGE* ■»
■MsSeS5 W;

■■oiniiDi ■li «“■ "*2 ■

the "Ml" Tyne Writer.EOSBHBATJirS iie.m. p.nv. 
3.1*1

ADO 0.39
a man with ?I mI»f U. &N. Y

V. awestern Stole*.... aoo sjo
«9* tot 

VeaLl 
8c. ri
roStL to to. large ndls foe

as*

ltiltiltoHtifoit to, Lawreare Marti**

To see 25.900 dlflferent articlies in Fancy Grad*

| Wedding and Birthday Pre«en$*JSJratfo?Canada.'box w.'Ha^umT

b wrwVeB«
i t^fo inferior^ I9cr

‘‘Pray, pardon m%*lri to wbpmT

«K®8K .

StSSHeStiB
7. 14, 21, 28. and 9 p.m. on all othsr .lays. Ira

______________r KNB* j |j| L jka* Ifiyini'f WiÜtftts

milk. 8 td only

-VJiHfo «.Pin 4 f* .“You w

*X 3ie tb^,1 Vof it Til* trould* is III
VW ccm* to me tilth

A

/ftÜBrH t

A
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OF THE DIVIDEND No. 13.

CITY OF TORONTO Noticei*herebygiventh»tadividendof

. 1"late

Electric Despatch Cr ' ~ -
f.

*

ATTRACTIVE SALEm TO THE RETAIL FANCY GOODS TRADE. |
«lose eel lines 
leuts to buyers.

Fulton,iip-border flarud out i,. imUgnatRm. 
k! upou the toU, well-built fore, of 
lild, a young man with a handsome

THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT.

U Upon the paid np capital «took of this Company 
has been declared tat the current half-year 
(being at the rate of

SEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM),

And that the same will be payable at the offices 
of the Company, 32 Arcade, 24 Victor!a-etreat, 
Toronto, ou ana after
TUESDAY, The Third Day of January. 1888. 

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 
the 13th to the 31st of December,- both days lnclna

ira.
By order of the Board.

J. GORMLBY,
Toronto, Managing!)! rector.

30th November, 1887. 1821813(218

C. L. VANWORMER T
82 YONGE STREET, OF noble kOo.

lace, brown eyes and dark, curly hair.
Hi. face n;os fluahed and his voice faltered, 
he said:
“Well, mother. I’m sure I’m sorry you take 

the news so hard. But really, now, when a 
fellow gets to be as old as I aw—Î7—it 
St though be might get married.”

“TahVt that—I don’t object ter you erittin* 
varried, but why don’t you take Mahaly 
jnekf She’s the gal for you. But a. fur this 

^^HPjS-aba’s probably a silly qhit, 
cor, an’ proud, an’ ignorant. l)are say she 
iev«r made a cheese in her life!’’ ,

“Well. I must keep my promisa. I love 
her, mother, and I know you will, too.;ir .dr diesî
house, she met a oold reeeption, instead ei the 
warm welcome she had «peeled 

She was only a poor, ill-i>aid go
her, but she had known better 

She was brave-hearted and 
John, could not have found a 

if he had searched all New York

For the balance of this month, 
and reduce stock, we will offer spec

£& '£?'$%& Sr'îff’cisasu
trade. Is very complete, and tor general excellence and good 
vaine Is second to none In Canada. I _ „. ....... t

Toboggans,Children’s Sleighs,Snowshoes, Rocking Horses, 
Doll’s Carrliwes, Indoor Games, etc., a grand display. Music 
Boxes and Musical Instruments, a superb line. ,

Marble Clocks, Bronzes, China Figures and Ornaments, 
Opera Fans, Dressing Cases, Albums, and an Immense variety 
or other fine Fancy Goods too numerous to mention.

Dealers wll| find it to their Interest to give ns an early call.

h.Far MmweNOKB* to deliver LUTTE Kl and 
raat au to »u paru of the ui t.

BeU Telephone Cmwimii'/i PttUie Speaking 
Statica, '_________ 188

Of VanWormer1» Mammoth Weekly Pay
ment Houses,Mis! Engs, -

NEW Valencia Ralalna, Layer^do., ^Flga. Our-
tin./Lima* Beans, French Asparagus In 

bottles. Pens do.. Beans do., Coull- 
flower do.. China Ginger 

Jars, half jars, quarter Jars.

XMAS BON* BONS !

488 and 485 Queen-st. W.,j.
AND

CARPETS AND
EMBROIDERIES !

828 ïonge-st.,A.VUSBMKXTS.
Hae^paldjipeelal attention to^tiie wants of the

8 oM$oueeholdFurntluro. conslgtSngof 
' Heating Stoves, 
Fall-leal and Klich- 

Dlnlng end Kitchen 
Linoleums end every 

article necessary to comfortably furnish your 
homes, which he la selling at cash prices on 
easy weekly or monthly paVmenfa, which 
Places tliem within the reach of nlL 

N.B.—A special reduction In the price of 
Stoves.

See the fine bedroom outfit to be given away 
now on exhibition In store window.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
O. B. 8HKPPARD, MANAGER.

Nights and Wednesday Matinee, com- 
meiioing tonight, December 12th. 

Special Engagement of the Celebrated Artists.

sort meut
Parlor Suites, Bedroom Sets, 
Ranges, Tables. Extension,
MMÏÏP
article

Three A Large Assortment.
CHOCOLATE CBEAMg IN FANCY BOXES.

■ 'f

J
The snbeertbere beg to announce a oonalgn- 

ment of Eastern goods diroot from the house of 
MESSRS. COUR VAN 3t CIE., of Tobroese,
».t2tMo«koœn wltitoUt

HAHDIE AND VON LEER, ■■■Hey * Palmer’s,

AND

Peek ft Pavlem

Fanoj Biscuits.
The» Goods at 

CLOSE FIGURES

Inspection Invited.

THE TORONTO

LAND fAND INVESTMENT
CORPORATION.

fIn the Great Melodrama,

ON THE FRONTIER. H.A.NELS0N&S0NSNO, 191 Yonge-street,
(Opposite Messrs. J. Eaton fc Co.’»X

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day Afternoons, Pec. 13,14,18.
This oolloetlon was selected by the agents of 

Oouryun-ft Co. throughout the oast wpeolally 
for sale lu this city, end comprises
Rugs, Carpets and Palace Stripe, antique and 

modem. Embroideries from Turkey in Asia. 
Bulgaria and Persia, snob as Mantel Drap
eries. IFoyllos, Tidies, Table Covers. Por
tions Curtains, Tray Clothe. Antimacassars. 
Also Inlaid Mother o' Pearl Table and Trays, 
Damascus Braseware, etc.
The whole forming e grand assortment of 

beautiful goods suitable for Christmas pres
ents, » won as for Heme Decorations and com-

Twe Stars. Mnamlleent Scenery. Beautiful 
Ward rubes. 30 Peuple In l he Vroduclluu. 

Box plans now open. Thursday—WILSON ft 
RANKIN MINSTRELS.

aw on exhibition In store window. 
Telephone Noe. 1388,8314 and 33jftwhen he ■ < IDIVIDEND Na 3.

v Notice Is hereby given that a dividend et the 
rate of 6 per cent, per annum for the half year 
ending 31st Inst., has been declared upon the 
paid-up capital stock of this Corporation, and 
will be payable at the office of the Corporation, 
34 Toronto-street, on and after 2nd January, 
1888. The transfer books will be olCeed from 
the 19th to the 31st lusts., both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
________ THOR MoCRAKEN,

1 -

When hart

At'OBS A «HAW'S k
Toronto Opera House.

Week of Deo. 12th. Matinees every Tuesday. 
Wednesday kiid Saturday. KIMBALL MUSI
CAL COMEDY CO. in “MAM’ZELLK."

J 56-58 FRONT-STREET WEST.Z.KOAL VARUS.

Toronto,______________________  , 240
~4 PERUY—Barrister, Botloftor, ' eta-- 
xA. Society and private funds for Invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Ufs offices, 82 Web 
ilngton-strust east, Toronto. JAMES SHIELDS 8 CO.,

__________ s ssd accident oc
curred. John broke hie leg and was obliged 
to lie m bed during sill of that tamyséssou. 
Then the two great haras, crammed fall with 
many tons of new-mown hay, were burned. 
Besides, there were other losses.

“We’ll go to the poorbouse Tore long, see if 
wn don’t,K Widow Merrism observed, one 
morning, si she come into the chamber where 
her eon was lying. “Wish you’d married e 
woman like Mahaly Jones, instid df a pretty- 
faced little fo<d who don’t know how to. use 
her dainty white hands !”

“Hush, mother—don’t talk so,” said John, 
l >. In low tones. ‘"Hush, Persisll hear you." 
f , ■, “Persia,” called John, when his mother had

left him. "Persia !"
At the second

NOTICE OF REMOVAL. 

OO
(Into with Kent Bros.) .

Swiss, English and American,
ictleal Watch maker. Jeweler ft Optician,

129 ^uTS^fe1*3 

where he will have Increased facilities for his 
extensive business, and now having the largest 
and finest set of tools In Canada, he can execute 
every description of making end repairing 
superior to any in the city.

'-Prices 10.20. 30 and 30 cents. Next week— 
“ON THE Klb GRANDE."_____________

H. TOKHINCTOrs OKCHESTB*.
orchbbtral'concert.

J.
218 Manager,F.A '

tbsjdbrs.

WINE ABN SPIRIT MERCHANTS,
138 YONGE-ST, TORONTO,

X'(ASWELL ft MILLS, Barristers, Solicitors, 
V/ Conveyanceri. etc. Money to loan. 60 
Kmg-street oast. Toronto.

Thomsb Cabwmll.

Sixty Performers, assisted by prominent vocal 
and instrumental soloists. i

fort. J. A. Mine.
S IAN NIFF ft CAN,S’IFF," Birr is tori, SolUo"
FoeraitSsirNtifr, lîtmKX*Tk0simSKJto‘ J* 

FAHARLKS EGKRTON MCDONALD, Aar- 
V rioter. soHcltog conveyancx, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria

PAVILION MUSIC HALL, The exhibition will open Saturday morning 
and remain open until hour of sale.

The public are cordially Invited to view the 
goods. Sale at 3 o’clock each day.

C. M. HENDERSON ft CO,
Auctioneers.

135 JTHURSDAY, DEC. IS. 1» %

1girpuBi fob raw fort, TomesTO.

TO CONTRACTORS.
AMATEUR AND MECHANICSAdmission 2$ cents. Reserved, seats 60 cents. 

______ Plan now open at Nonlheimor’s._______ 1
Have In stock ready for the Holiday Trade a Fine Assortment rF ITXI.IIAshe came out, with 

cheeks tear-stained and eyes flashing, bat 
otherwise oahn and self-possessed.
«“Why, where are you going ?”

“Oh, I only propoee taking a trip to the 
eity this morning. Good bye, dear,” and 
without any further explanation she left him.

Strange to say this was not the lut of 
Persia’ visits to the pity. It was very mys
terious. She offered no explanation, and John 
was too proud to ask fokany. One evening 
his mother came rushing in with a piece of

ghat disgrace that woman h» broogh

■John took the note and read it mechanically. 
" nr as follows :

v Ùt lftWBracE: I will meet yon to-mor- 
.. *lhe appointed place and consult you as 
the best mode of leaving this aoenrsed Place, 

, j^HBuktreatottao crueUy. Yours, P-----.

5612 Scroll Saws and Lathes,
Prize Demits Saw and Lathe, 
Prize Hally Saw, New Rogers’ Saw 
No. 1 anil No. 56, Gooden’s Lathes 

Companion Lathe and Saw.
WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.

RICE LEWIS & SON.
82 54, and 86 Klng-sL East, Toronto.

11D tree Is. i 5oM Separate tenders (In dupMcatihfor supplies 
and services for the above gurrnasn, during the 
calendar’year 1888, wlU be received by the Min
ister of Militia and Defence at Ottawa,
MTendere*S be'addressed to the Minister of 
MUltia and Defence, at Ottawa, and marked 
“Tenders.”

For particulars and forms of Tenders, apply 
to LvCol Otter, at the New Fort, Tordnto.

Each Tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted Canadian bank cheque, for an 
amount equal to five percent of the total value 
of the contract. This cheque will be forfeited If 
the party making the tender declines to sign a 
contract when called upon to do so, or if bo 
falls to complete the services contracted for. > 
If the tender be not accepted the cheque will 
be returned.

OF BY SÜCKLIS6,CASSIOT ft CO. « h , A. O'SULLIVAN. Barrister, Solicitor, 
I re Notary, etc.. 20 Toroiito-Btreet. Toronto. 
l^ktfBST F. GUNTUEB. Barrlstor, Solicl- 
Jlf tor. Conveyancer, Notary Public, els. 36 
Adelnido-étreet east, Toronto.
IjlDVVAjtD MEEK—Barrlstor, Solicitor, etc, 
J If 65 Klngatreet east, Toronto, 
CnjLl.NUTON. COOK ft MILLE U, Barris- 
F tors, etc. Money to lend. UKlng-etree*

Ni Wiies, Liprs m Cigars.1 SEDANJ Front-street west.
if

We have received instructions from Sherman 
R Townsend, trustee, to oflfer for sole by Pub
lic Auction, at our warerooma, Na 89 Front- 
street west, Toronto, on

Tuesday, 13th December Next
at 2 o'clock p.m., the stock In trade belonging 
to tiio estate of Godfrey McLean of Colling- 
wood, consisting of 

Gold and Silver Watches
Movements............... .
Silver Watch Oases.........
Clocks..

X
Cut OPEN 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M. Sts. •7 e
Uj|ol» THB g.BT.” list.

THE FINEST BRANDS IN THE MARKET.d't KORGB.G. R LINDSEY—Barrister, solie- 
VJT her, notary public, conveyancer, etc., 
lteom 28, York Chambers, Toronto street 
Money to loan.______ ,___________

HON. JOHN P. SlT. JOHN,

TO LETt upon
/k ROTE ft FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors, V* Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers. U Torouto-streeL G. W. Gkoth 
A. J. Flint. *

TONIGHT, .$ 936 00 
127 00 
130 00 
270 00 
746 00

410 00

BOND-STREET CHURCH. C. BUG. PANET,
Colonel, - 

Deputy Mite, of Militia * Defence. 
Ottawa, 8th Dec., 1887._____________________

m‘ ÀI l UGH MACMAHON, Q.C., Barrlstor, etc. 
M 16 King-street west. ; . 135Gold

Thimbles . ___ _
Lockets, Brooches, Charms, Braoe-
Gol^Pons, Pencils and Card"Cases

“VSilver Chains andGeld
REV. DR. WILD T | OLMES ft GREGORY, barristers, solicit

west,Toronto?W D^Gkbqoky,G.WLHolmes* 

Y P' E A ST W OOD-SUIJC1TOR, CONVEY- 
•V » ANGER and notary public. Office, 20 
Queen street west, Toronto.
1/INGSkORD. EVANS ft BOULTON, BAR- 
|V RISTERS, Solicitors, etc. Money to lend. 

NoTlO Manning Areade. Toronto. R. K. Kin 
ford. George E. Evans, A, C. F. Boulton. 
XT ERlt, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON ft 
IV Paterson; Harrlstere, Solicitors, 

Notaries, etix, eta. Masonic Hall, Toronto 
street, Toronto, '

J. 4L Kerr. U-Q. Wm. MiomilfiLp,
Wu. Davidson. Joue A, Pstursoic
r A WHENCE ft MfLUGANL Harrlstere 
I J Solicitors, Conveyauoei-s, ate.' Bullulug 

anil Iaian Cluunbera, IS Toron to-street, Toronto.

“WHITE SEAL" ,
CHAMPAGNE
/ THE LATEST SUOOESSOF " | :

MOST 88 OHAHSOXr, r
Shippers between 1871 and 1888 of over

s
Iu the chair. "IE

wm.«S»
that yon fed bed. Hark! 

ere cornea that deceitful critter.”
l^expraHictiof happiness on her fice. It soon 

hanged into one of surprise, as she saw how 
sd John looked. , '
“Persia,” said he, holding out the note, 

’Persia, what does this mean?”
She read it, and a look of merriment stole 

.into her large eyes.
“Why, John, I verily believe that you and 

mother thought I was going to elope. Yon 
<e I’ve been writing considerably lately, and 
It is why I went to the city so often—to 

ose of my stories, yon know. Some time 
T began a novel, and. this note, by the 

■me taken from it. It was written by 
.jtAbe, Pauline, to her brother. Law- 

.cnee. Weil, the novel is finished and the 
publishers gave me this for it,” holding np a

John's ayes were foil of tears as he nrar-

Thc GROUND FLOOR OFFICE 
of The World Bnilding, No. 14 
Mellnda-street. «4x10, exclusive 
of a large Fire-Proof Vault, 

Handsomely fitted up.

Ala* the FIRST FLAT of The 
World Bnilding In one or two 
rooms. One Is 16x80, the other 
30x50. Will be fitted np to suit 
tenants.

Admission free. Silver collection at the door. ...v.•»,.•••••sod Persia entered, with PITORONTO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 84 00Jet Goods
Optical Goods and Watch Glasses, 
Fancy Goods........................................;

470 00 
191 Off 
134 00

Incorporated I68S. CaptuL taxante
MON. a W. ALLAN, PrtsUaU.

OVER 60 T3ffe c .
M*™-Musical Goods 

Canes
....

37 00
Pipes and Tobacooe...... J..]

» S
Ammunition............. .....
Shells and Ornaments....
Stationery, Toys, etc.......
Plush Cusee.
Fishing Tackle.....................................
Shop Fittings, Show Casee, Mir

rors, etc............................................ I
Sealed tenders, marked on the left hand cor

ner of the envelope, “Tenders for Militia Store 
Supplies and Necessaries," addressed to the 
Honorable the Minister of Militia and Defence, 
will bo received up to noon of Monday, 19th

Printed forms of tenders, containing fall par
ticulars. may bo obtained from the Department 
at Ottawa, and at the following Militia Stores, 
where also sealed patterns of all articles may 
be seen, vis.: The offices of the Superintend
ents of Star» at London. Toronto, Kingston. 
Montreal, Quebec, Halifax, N.S.. and SL Vohn, 
N.B.

No tender will be received unlam made on 
printed forms furnished by the Department.

The material of all articles will he req 
to be of Onnadiun manufacture and of 
adian workman oh i p.

Each tender moat be accompanied by an ac
cepted Canadian bunk cheque, for an amount 
equal to ten per cent, of tlic total value of tho 
articles tenderedior, which will bo forfeited if

SKSSagEwsSScharged proportionately. Tuition : Sù and upward* per term 
of SO lessons. Both class and private instruction. Prizes, 
Certificates and Diplomas. Free Advantages;

eO«Mto>/SH£*, Director. TOROHTO.

460 00

64 00
96 00 

fill 00 
76 00 

169 00

...
;a »
1THREE MILLION CASES I843 60MKKTIXOS TO UK KKT.Il.

m,f cl'HKRSON ft ROBINETTE, Barristers 
ATX Solicitors, «10., Union Block, Toronto 
street. 36

WTIetorla Skating and Curling Association V,, el Toronto, (Limited.)

On Tuesday night, the 13th December, a meet
ing of those Interested in curling, will be held
■Elbe ' ^MmUHraraHU

$8,884 00
TERMS—One-third cash (ten par cent, de

posit attimoof sale); balance two and tour 
months, with Interest at the rate of seven per 
■cent, per annum secured to the satisfaction of 
trustee.

Stock and Inventory oan be seen on the 
premises, and Inventory at the Trustee's office, 
27 Welllngton-etroct east. Toronto. Store oan 
be had at a moderate rent.

M0ËT & CHÂND0

The attention of Connoisseurs of Cham
pagne is directed to this new quality, never 
before imported to Canada.
TO BE HAD Al ALL THE LEADING WINE MERCHANTS

Apply at
A jyjAcDONALD. MacINTOeH^ftWilloughby.

office. Dominion Bank Chambers, Toronto. 
Eastern office, CornwalL 
ltf oPHILLIPSft CAMERON. Barristors. So 
1* E lioitors, eta, 17 Toronto-street. Money to 
Joan. ■ . \ z- 216
II A CL AREN, MAODONALT), MERRITT M ft SHEPUtY. Burrister., 8oJlclL.re. No- 
lanes, etc. J. J. Maclaubn. J. H. MaodoX i 
ald, W. M MiermiTTf G. i. fbntputr. J. hi 
Gxddxs, W. E. MloDUtTor. Union Loan 
Buildings. 28 aufl 30 Toron to, treat

URDÛEH ft TYTLEIt, Barristors, Holier, 
ill tori,Notaries,Conveyanoors.oto. Offices. 
86 CWroh-strooL Toronto, Canari u. Telephone,

WORLD OFFICE.
aired
Can- wmTO LET

• .. i

s
< “Forgive, oh I do forgive my unjust and 
•reel lusptciora."

For an answer she bent her flower-like free 
down and kissed him.

“Well ! I declare,” said Widow Merrism. 
“After all, Mahaly Jones hain’t worthy to 

an’ tie the shoe-strings of John’s wife !”

CLUB HOUSE, HURON-8T„ AT 8 O'CLOCK.

for the election of skips for the season. 
GAMBLE GEDDEH. Sec't’y-'freas pro tom.

DDMT '

' &

SUCKLING, CASSIDY & CO.,
, TRADE AUCTIONEERS..

the put y making the lender dccHnos to si^n a

fails to complete the service contracted for. If 
the tender be not accepted, tho cheqi 
returned. C. KUG. PA

Osu'sfCiuuuls Beaevokat Association.

BRAVER LODGE NO. L 
The above Lodge will hold a Socinl Reunion 

of ito members and their friends at their rooms, 
C.O.O.F. Hall, comer Yonne and A1 Ice-strcet, 
Tuesday Evening next, 13th, at 8 p.m: Tickets 
15c. Jab. McCausIaAMD, Chairman. B. Blain, 
Secy.-Treaa.___________________ _

uo will be 
.NOT. 
Colonel,

Deputy of tho Minister 
of Militia and Defence.

TDon’t Ito. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,
i ofnroto^durWUief^forÿ rarî fortheir 
L Cures wind —“ diarrhoea. Be snre and get 
nalow'e Soo * mip. Sc a bottle. 131

The Stand No. 18 King-street 
East, lately occnpled by The 
World as a business office. 
One of the best locations In 
Toronto. Immediate posses
sion.

Also a building In the rear, two 
stories, 60 x 18, well lighted, suit
able for a factory or storehouse, 
entrance from Yonge-street. Im
mediate possesion. Apply at

A

1ÎBY OLIVER, COATE ft CO. No^438.________________r
ThEAD. READ ft KNIGHT, burri.tonv 
It. eolleilora. oto. 76 King-street east, Te- 
ronta D. B. Ruau, Q.O. Waltiir Beam It 
V.KM1SHT. nd
kjHILTriir, ALLAN ft BAflTD. harrlatOra 
n Bollcitora, notailoa, ate. Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offioee: 86 Kfng-stroet ooet. To1 
ronto. and Creelman'e Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. ■ W. T. Allan. J. Suilton. J. 
Bauw. .. 36

Ottawa. 26th November. 1887.%

I
-I i
■I'KRi

_____________[4 WjtWTXD._________
OUNG MAN wants situation ns teamster 

or hostler; wages no object; references 
Abthub Ashford, King’s Hotel. York-

*•■ Mkï KT.KCTiON CARDS. SALE OF N
1888 I0R0HI0 1AÏ0MLIT 1888 '

Household Furaitnia/etc.etreet.

E$BUSIN KSS CH4NCK8.
699B^3SA$ï<5S^f£ît
wool and needle work ■sm mA number of School Sections In the Province 

of Manitoba will bo offered tor sale at public 
auction at the following places, on the under
mentioned dates, vis.:

At Maattou, on the 10th at January, 1838; at 
Winnipeg, on the 17th January, 1888: at 
Portage la Prairie on tho 2tlb January, 1888; 
at Brandon on the 31st of January, 1888; at 
Minnedosa on the 7th of February. 1888.

In any ease In which a settler on any quarter 
section of land included In the list referred to 
can prove to the satisfaction of the Commis
sioner of Dominion Lands that he was bona fide 
residing upon and cultivating the said quarter 
section, in Ignore nee of tho law, on the 1st day 
of October, 1887, tho purchaser of the quarter 
section, if lie be other than the Bald settler, will 
be required to pay, for the benefit of the sold 
settlor, the value of the Improvements thereon.

Lists of the lands to be sold, the upset price 
of each parcel, the terms of sale, and any other 
information which Intending purchasers may 
desire to obtain may be luia on appjicatoln to 
I he Seeretifar of tho Department of the Interior, 
Ottawar to the Commissioner of .Dominion 
Lands, Winnipeg; or to any Agent of Dominion 
Lands In Manitoba or the Northwest Terri
tories.

YOUR "VOTE AND INFLUENCE

Are Respectfully Requested for

n J J U vl AI IV Ist splendid Berlin 
business of James 

- ablet. 113 King-street, west, near Roaain 
House,- for Bale, or will exchange tor city
A The undersigned will sell He auction at the 

residence. No. 41 j High-street,
ON WEDNESDAY. DEC. 14,

consisting of: Brus- 
Conbets, Dining. Fancy and 
Mfwlng-room Suite. Chairs, 
enta. Sideboards, Bedsteads, 
Mattresses, Bureaus, Wash- 

■ Sets. Crockery, Glassware.

m M1TH ft 8MITH. barristors. solicitor» 
il conveyancers, eta Money to lend: lowest 
rates. Offices 31 Adelaide-etroet oast, Toronto, 
and WhRbr.

President : Sib Wm. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G. 
Vice do. Wm. Elliot, Esq; Ed. Hooper, Esq.

•v- City Agent.
> Man. Director,

PEARSON BROS. Adelaide-StELIAS ROOBRS the Household Furnil 
eels and Tapestr 
Centre Tables,
Pictures.. Ornai 
Beds, BeddinjV 
Btands, Chajfibf 
Staves, e 

Terms
OLIVElfc OOATE ft CO., AUCTIONEERS.

TO LET.
WN6TKfiîî¥^ïârië^îScésOT^rêï

1 perlai Bank of Canada bnildii 
si ruble, until recently ooenpied by 
bam & Worts Co. Alterations to 
Apply at the Bank. ___________

Imofloorlm 
ng. very do 
the Gooder- 
sult lessee*.

motels aim nn.iripicakts 
'TTtCXBîTTfBSTÏtnri^f^lfôngeétreet 
f\ Arcade—This restaurant is now .under 
the management of Messrs. Birt and Hollings
worth, w ho solicit your patronage. Their aim 

put before you nice food, nicely cooked 
and at a modest price. Oysters a specialty. 
Ales, wines and liqndTs of the finest quality. 
Opou on Sunday. ‘ - ,, . -
DICHARDSON H0Ü8E—Corner King and 
IV Brock streets. Terms $1 to 8L6U per day. 

Reduction to weekly boarders. Heated by hot 
water; gas in every room; all modem Improve
ments. For oomtort as a family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedrooms. Baths and bar
ber shop In connection. Telephone 816, &
Richardson, Prop. _________  ■ -

ALBION HOTEL —Toronto —healed by 
J\_ steam ; eleotrlo light ; 180 bedrooms : 
largest dining-room and finest billiard hall In 
the olty ; largest and best dollar per day lioilse 
on the continent. J. Holdkbness, Proprietor.

PAPE, THE FLORIST,THB CITIZENS’ CANDIDATE

In the Interests of “Municipal Reform, Pro
gressive Moral Legislation and Honest En
forcement of Law.”

Central Committee Rooms removed to Rich
mond and Victoria streets, up-stairs.

R. S. Baird 
J. K. Macdonald •

etc., etc. 
l. Sale at 11 o'clock. 6123____ LOST. ________________

T~5@F^Ee31iettefTitchrpfi3nkraLthefron0K 
do tag. Reward at 54 Colborne-st.________

AJST.
xffirïefiSTiirÂKïï^^
JrA guereau. President of Art Association of 

“ 81 Kingetreet East, portrait

Of 78 YongMtreet, near King, has Just re
ceived a consignment of the ----- - —
designs in baskets and wire, 
you desire anything

Î \is to
ment of the latest New York 

Give him a call if
___________________ choice In ont roses and
other flowers. He makes a specialty of fine 
bouquets and funeral wreaths. Country or 
dors promptly filled.

otophone 146L 186

UCTION SALE -y -V-' REQUISITION ■-OF-

MILITARY STORES.OF THB
■Dinting t

Electors of the Ward of St David* riEAjeoiAL. .
"/T~l«XK88^a!3<5U$R$r-or^rivate^nn$rT0
t\ loan on real eetnto. city or ttirra uroperty.^aracSS: Isr «toto 2d StoünriL

66 King-street east, ear. Leader-lane, 
fl VESTMENTS In find (ground rente) 

wanted to pay 6 per rent. W. Hope, 15
lalde-atroet east. Telephone 1218.________
nuK antonnt of money to loan in sums to 
suit at lowest rates of Interest; notes dis- 

nted. Wm. A. Lee ft Son. Agents Western 
and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ado- 

tide-street east.

TO PHYSICIANS. ELIAS ROGERS & CO %We have been favored with instructions from 
GoL Alger to sell by Publie Auction, on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 19th, ’ST,
AT THE MILITARY STORES, OLD FORT,

A large quantity of condemned stores, consist
ing ofCoats. Caps, Bags, Tins. Trumpets. Straps, 
Kettles and a host of other articles too nu merous 
to mention. Sole at 11 o'clock a.m. Terms cash.

W.W. FARLEY & CD., Auctioneers
66 YONGE-STREET._________

Sis: We, the undersigned recess.-— „»

you will uso it to the best advori^g,, lu a|Tanc. 
ing the Interests of this wardf an^ city iu 
general, ask your permissjflf al]ow ^ to 
nominate you assldurmanX;,. üie ^ ward for 
the year 1888, and we wJll/JS0 every tnenns by 
our vote and influence tof .ecu re your election 
end place you at the hejg of thopoll.
Ex-Ad. Daniel L«my^yd Gafiey 
I)avid_CarlylA - John Boucher.
J. H. Lennox. J Robt. Armstrong.

/ H. Lumbers.
T- „ ■ jVoS(î?" I Tlios. Munce.
A. H. Rundle. f Hynes Bros.
George Chesinaiy Jns. Simpson.
8. Arison. v Richard Sl one.

Tlios, G rear, jr.
Goorgo Griffin.
Dr. Allen.
John Bowden.
Dr. Brent.

And 250 others.

1 4A. M. BURGESS.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

No unauthorised Insertion of this 
ment will be paid tor.______________

W. D. FELKIN,246 La
|>ERO HOUSE—Corner Qneen and Dundas 
Jt> streets; terms, ^1 per day: street cars pnsa
T VOMMEROTa'L'hOTKL. 66 Jarvls-stroet. To 
V./ ronto. Harry Keeble. proprietor. One 
dollar per day. Warm rooms good table,
atnbllng tor 100 horsus,___________________
■ PALMER HOUSE-Cor. King and York 
J; streets, Toronto—only $2 per aar, also 
“Kerby House,” Brantford._______
j^ninwicit Miish

BOARDERS' BOOK NOW OPEN.

m
advertise-

The Upholsterer, 303 Yonge-st.,
opp. Agnee-st,

Is the place to get your Parlor Suites. Also a 
large variety of Gents' and Ladles' Easy Chairs 
for Xmas and New Year gifts. All kinds of 
ladles' work mounted. See my handsome bed
room setts from $17.00 up.

Take notice that application will be made to 
tho Legislature of Ontario at its next Session 
by the undersiged, for an Act vesting In her in 
fee simple, all and singular that certain parcel 
or tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the City of Toronto, and being 
composed of part of park lot number six in the, 
first concession from the Bay, formerly Town
ship of York (now City of Toronto), and being a 
part of lot number eleven on the west side of 
Jarvls-streot, according toaplan .or survey of 
said park lot number six made by John G. 
Howard, D.P.L.S.. which said parrel or tract of 
land Is butted and bounded as follows, that Is 
to say:- Commencing at the southern boundary 
of that portion of said lot number eleven con
veyed to Kate Turner Howitt, by deed bearing 
date the third day of March, one thousand 
eight hundred and eighty-two, and being at 
the distance of eight .hundred and four feet 
and three Inches, more Or less, southerly from 
the Intersection of Qerrard and Jarvle-stroets; 
thence in a south-easterly direction along tho 
west side of Jarvls-stroet, thirty-five feet more 
or less, to the southerly limit of sold lot num
ber eleven: thence south seventy-tour degrees 
west along the southerly limit of the said lot 
number eleven lo Mutual-street; thence 
northerly parallel to Jarvis-streetthlrty-flvofeet 
more orles»,tothesoutherly limitof thesnidland 
conveyed to Kate Turner Howitt; thence east
erly along the southern boundary of said land 
convoyedTto Kale Turner Howitt; two hundred 

thirtFflve fret, more or less, to the place

IS ONBY to loan at lowest rates. H. T. 
L Beck, Barrister, etc., 65 King-street east,
1er Leader-lane. _________
’ONFY TO LOAN—On improved city 

jperty In sums to suit borrowers. 
Real Estate Loan Company of Canada 

Bank Chambers. 2 Toronto-

s
TtKNTAL CAROS.

J^™gTt»ott u,

? DBN TAL SURGEON, 

has removed to hie now office and residence,

•[
% ed

X »

DAWES & 00.,- ♦ lowest rates: teriis R. Flack ft So
„i,!^K or sale. Open at Jos. Pringle.

gaga

paper dlecounLcd.
Aoelaide-eL cast.

Large Rooms Good Table. Heated by Steam.
____________J. jL JAMIESON Manager.
i 1 UELPH—Wellington Hotel. Pirst-class to 
\jr ever y respect. Good sample rooms tor 
commercial men, Pavip Mahtim, Proprietor.

Brewers and Maltsters,

LACD1NE, P. Q.
tNO. 14 CARLTON-STREET, 36

Yonge-streot and opposite 
dothodist Church. BEST QUALITY COAL S W00D--L0WEST PBICIS.four door east of 

the Caricon-stroot Mo
P. LENNOX, Dentist. Rooms A and 

Vy ti, Arcade. Yonge-atrnet. The best ma
terial used in all oporatons; ,<111 equal to any 
in tboDominion; no pain in extracting; artificial
sets, wppor or lower, $8. _______ .
“M W. JflljlilOT. l>enM»t, 43 and 45 King west 
tl • New modo, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or-combined, natural teeth régu
la Uxl, regardless of malformatioa of the 
month.

Bn^tis^et^i^rVetÿ

street, Ottawa. _________________d_

When Wanting Stylish Bigs

a
REPLY.

Gentlemen: In answer to 
nominate me to represent 
David in the City Council, 1 bog to say that I 
cannot refuse suoh a numerous and Influential 
body of electors, and I promise that, W elected, 
the beet intercala of the City of Toronto will be 
my chief aim- and object.

Your Obedient Servant,

your request to 
the ..Ward of St. *87*311 SfflWK,

140 King-street west, Toronto 

CLOSE TO AIL DEPOTS and STEAMBOATS.

V/B ONHY TO LOAN on mortgagee, endow- AVI monte. life polieles and other securities. 
James C. McGee, Financial Agent and Policy
Broker. 6 Turmito-street.

f TbSTVai'E FUNDS to loan on real estate. 
'- X A. G. Strathy, real estate and Invest

ment broker, 15 Vlotoria-street.
II. U. BROWNE ft CO., Real Estate. 

?. Insuranr s, Financial and General 
mts; rent» J aoconnls collected ; money 
loan at h tat rates; properties bought, 
or exchanged. Room 3, Elgin Block, 61 

laldo-street east, Toronto, Ont., Telephone
J410. ___________________________________ _

fïmORNE. ft CO.-REAL ESTATE. ETC.. 
JL No. 3 Court-street, offer fire acres and 

■euro, Jndian-road; would exchange.

a
621 \ -VISIT

UIFBBN CITY LIVERY STABLE,
1511 and 161 Quoen-street west (opposite Queen- 

street-avenue.)
TURNBULL SMITH. Proprietor.

409 Yonge-street.
55* tincen-street west.

♦90 King-street west. 
765 Yonge-street,RATES, $1 PER DAY.

BEST 28 CENT DINNER IN THB CITY.

N. B.—Our stock of Imported and domestic 
wet goods le the finest the country produces; 
pure, fresh Havana Cigars always on hand.
_______ RICHAUD N. NOLAND, Proprietor.
1 » Birrs HOTEL, The Haymarket. Iuipor- 
Ilf ter of fine liquors. Irish and Scotch 
Whiskies a specialty. English alo on draught. 
First-class accommodation. Telephone 485.

*44 eneen-st. east, _ .
OIBccs and Yard» Cor. Bsplnuade and Princess streets.

ÏS ÎZ K3’ïrÆoViffÆÆt‘*a^S5W,e
J. G. GIBSON.

IToronto. Dec. 10,1887. 123 Telephone 36ft
__ _____ 01-JtClJflO A UT1CLIQS,

Y)OCQÏTEl-’ORT anil Liinbuiger Cheese— 
JLl, New pi-ocess. Tomato catsup 31.50 per 
gallon. Evaporated Apricots aad Ulierrlo.s 
KILEUN & Cbaio, 165 King-street west. Tele
phone 128ft__________________ ;________________

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.FAMILIES CHANGING 1.

mid
of begbining, and^^mimr jourppjoA^^

Dated at Toronto, 6111111
this 10th day of November, 1887.

residence or refitting up rooms will find the 
largest selection of window shod es, llnecur tains, 
curtain poles and trimmings, and tine class 
furniture coverings at

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.
NEATLY PRINTED Bristol Board, 

cards $L Mack. 90 Churoh-sL,$750.000 T^riLTsuSm
•sc low; term a *^asy; no valuation fee charged 

r . Home Savings and Loan Company, 72 Church
|! street, Toronto. ' • ______

250 DR. SIT) IVES.
Dental Surgery, 111 Church-street "v

/^pW(SIO^T3SRAKTT?t?lfNlTUR®— 
XX Desks, Chairs, Tables, Secretaries, Dav
enports, Cabinets, etc., from $2 to $1001 Guar
anteed second to none. Blackburn ft Hosoxs, 
3Leader-lane. Manufactory at Preston.
LJ AFES THAT 1)0 NOT become damp Inside 
O are mode by Uor.DiB ft McCulloch. 
Largo variety to onooae from at 58 King-street 
w o t, Toronto.

Opp. the Library. i.

Pm1 ml

WW. A. MURRAY ft CO.’S,liijTelepboneKM.___________________________ . _
niEKTH EXTRACTED and filled (new sys-

plate;. satisfaction guaranteed; prices lower 
than ever at 264 Yonge-street, near Alice. 
Jamxb C. Bates. Denial Surgeon,

l^elarle ged Quebec Hallway Ce.

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY.

Montreal, Nov. 29th, 1887,- 
Appllcation will be made to the Parliament 

of Canada at Its next session, on behalf of the 
Ontario and Quebec Railway Company, tor an 
act to confirm and establish, and if expedient to 
alter the location of Its line along the Esplan
ade In the City of Toronto and tor other pur
poses. By Order of the Board,

ed CHARLES DRINK W ATER, Secretary.

Ringsi■>o:to;'Y'ES, SMOKERS, 44JJuecn west is becoming

S/RICNCH TAUGHT-Privnto lessons given 
V to advanced pupils. Address, A. 1 xliat-

ieaclt. World Office._______________________
lOHRKNOUKJY—Mrs. Mention removed t
.3 236McCau)-stroet. ________________ _

HAT DOES IT MËANf L.L.E.K.V.I.H.C.

NEW NOVEL . A . I Procured /h Cfw««fa,e*e Vntud
I Stctta and all foreign oovnMo», 
I Connate, Tradt-Markg, Copyriçht», 
I Ata/gnmanta, amd all Daeumàmt» rw 

h A ala ting to PatsnU, prepared om tha 
IM mhorUêt notioa. .'V Information 
IN pertaining to Patonta okoorfullg 
Uff Iff Zee# on application. £N0IN£ER8, 

I Patent Attornopo, and Exporte In all 
W I Patent Cauooo. Eotabllohod 1897.

A Vomli 0. SldonA A Oo.,
V — ** *‘"9 StCaot.Toro^

136 V
In the city at lowest prices. Quality guaranteed. Watches 

Jewelry, etc. * v ’ ________ _____
fciiiADY TO-DAY. (Canadian Copyright 

'» i Edition),

SAHIILE AND SABRE,
By Hawley Smart, afithor of “Breezle 

Liui^ton," ‘From Post) to Finish,”, “Badly

W

fOAA NEW CUTTERS and Slolghs-$30. »3ft 
AVU $40, $45, $50 and $65 each, all now 
styles and prices away down. Horse blankets 
from $2 to $10 each. 200 robes. $5 lo $25 each, 
single-harness from $16 lo $46 a set. Order out 
tore earlyj samples now in stock. Grand* 
Repository. _________________________

w a tt "wieXjŒeh:
31 ABEL AIDE-STREET WEST. NEAR BAY-STREET.

'll!

PAIDCASH iFORixoxi aeo
For sale at the Bookstores. %Horse Hair, Rags, Waste Paver,

Scrap Iron, Old moial, Rubber, etc. Toronto 
Mill Stock and Motul Co.. Esplanade, near 
Bay. Telephone 1319. Branch stores—128 Ade 
lalde-strcet e:mt. 27 Colliorac si. 138

A SSI 1 OH ICS A'll A CX’OVA TA NTS.Y^ÔNïiusGî} & SfCNiE^Sn'rontetrre^
J J east, assignees, accountants, collecting 
attorneys, estate agents. Ixtans made on 

ty and commercial paper dl*-

fJThe Onlarle and Quebre Hallway

Office of the Secretary,
MONTREAL, Nor. 16. 1887 
NOTICE.

Ce ray A LONG FELT WANT
ment In Gentlemen’s Fine - H

BOOTS AND' SHOES J

lyob,
Toronto. rtinniTiir,

Progress! vo and Painless. M, F, SMITH, 
Dentist, over Motion’s Bank, corner of King and

Specialist In Crowning. Bridge Work and 
Gold Filling. Telephone 722.

Pnbilshcr. 31 Front-at. UNDERTAKER.
HAS REMOVED TO

S19

mortgage eecqri 
counted ’
UtSTABLTSHBD 1878-SHERMAN *. 
JCi TOWNSEND, chartered Accountant 
Auditor, Creditor*’ Araigpee, liquidator and 
Financial Agent. Cl JamoeWeet south, 
Hamilton, Ont.; 27 Wellington-stroet east, 
Toronto, Out. ________

SÀMILY HERALD, PUOTKUTIKS fOU SALK_______

dairy farms, wild lands, suburban resi
dences, mills and other properties with thirty 
provincial and county maps, composed in 
“Canadian I And Advorllsor." sent froo on re
ceipt of 3c stump tor postage. W. J. Fenton 
ft Co. 50 Atleiaido-sU-ocl caai. Toronto.

^roans
opposite Elm-street.

•TK1KT. 
Telephone 931js’and Girls1 Own, Th* Ontario and Quebec Railway Company 

will apply to the Dominion Parliament at its 
next session tor an act extending the time tor 
the completion of Its Western Extension; and 
also of Ils Don Branch Into the City of Toronto, 
authorized to be constructed by ordor-ln-eouncU 
tinted 25th January, 1887, and defining and con
firming the location thereof.

By order of the Board.

MKVfOAL TABUS._____________
TTkR. a G. JR BARTON, 12 LoulBO-streeL 
\J Hours 10 to 2. 8 to 10. Teleplione 92c.

» ,4 ■T Mo ARTHUR GRIFFITH & CO„ Expert 
#!• Accountants, Assignees and Binanoial 
Agents, 15 Manning Arcado, Toronto.

r WALNUT 
CAKES

Becembsr S Xmas,
tall and see them.

87 AND W KINOftT BAfiT. «

n r AKliTS LAND lilS'r contain» deacrlp.
1 A lions and prices of slock, grain, dairy 

and fruit farms .irtho Province of Ontario; for 
sale and exchange. Lists froo on application. A 
large amount ufc.ly property for solo ; see 
oilier lists. Money ad vu need on Real Estate 
lit lowest rates. K Lake ft Co., Estate and 
Financial Agents, 16 King-street east.

rXR. MoRHEDRAN. College-avenne (opp JL! Elisabeth-street), first cor. west of Youge KmTe-day at «• Venge, near King st.

irta 'ivsssssr pt,-
n rSTAMMERING and impediments of speech removed-NCure^aranti^LCHAMP

/ wd

A
- i.llorse In Y Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide streets. 

63 Esg-it. Sait and 61 King-street wwft

'■ .

Vk-S:-' M

JOHN P. McKENNA. CHARLES DRINKWATKR.^^pal
Toronto. ednight SB#
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ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
WITHOUT A PLATE

(TfinFcderationllFE
Kf. - ''^■FNfiyR3R2FTW3VX!mzmH^x

(La TzlfSS!


